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Notice to Sublcrib,rs 
, THe Weather 

at If you have not receiv~ your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a. m., please call 4191 befC?re 
10:30 a. m. and the loWon )Viii 
be delivered to your hom., Sal 1868 - AP Leased Wile, AP Wi1ephoto. UP Leased Wire - Five Centa Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. February 5. 1949 - Vol. 82. No. 113 

Cloudy with rising tempera· 
turlts today. Snow tonight and 
tomorrow. High today 22; low 
tonight 18. Yesterday's high 15; 
low ·7. 

Cardinal Retracts 
His· 'Frailty'·' LaHer 

BlJDAPE."l', HUNGARY (AP)-Josef Cardinal l\Iinds
wily renounced yo terday a letter he w'rOte before. his arrest 
saying tllat if he e,rer admitted guilt it would be because of 
human frailty. 

The cardinal told the five-man people' court also that he 
wishes to repay Hungary in full 
for any damage, caused th'rough 
Illegal sale of thousands of dol· 
lars he is accused of receiving 
from the United States and the 
I{atican. 

The Communist-dominated gov
ernment finished outlining the 
cltarges of treason, espionage 9nd 
black market dealings against the 
Roman Catholic prImate and his 
six co-defendants late yesterday, 
the second day of the trial. 

The slatements of all de
reodants were completed. Duke 
Paul Esterhan entered a plea 
of "parlly pilty," but denied 
the trtason cbarre, as have tbe 
cardinal and the eardinal's sec
retary, The Rev. Andras Zaker. 
The oUlers ple~d varloull,. 
to the nneral indIctments, but 
admitted black market !DOney 
dealinrs. 
The dramatic break of the day 

came with the reading by the 
prosecution of a bl'ief letter writ
len by.the cardinal, saying that If 
he ever said the government's 
charges against him were true, it 
would be because of "weakness of 
the flesh." 

"I want it to be considered null 
and void," he told the court. 

The. letter, bro~dcast to Hun
garian radio listeners for the last 
two weeks by the Voice of Amer
ica, said tbere was no personal 
freedom in Hungary and warned 
other clerics Cardinal Mindszenty 
might be arl'ested. 

JudIe Vllmos Olthys read a 
u.temeat declarlnr the cardi

nal responsible for a blr loss to 
the Hunfarian state In lIIel'al 
money dealings. The statement 
said he received $141,000, of 
which only $4,000 was excbaDl"
td lerally. 
"In that statement," the cardin

a\ replied, "the amounts received 
and ~Ilposed of by CAtholic Ac
lion (a lay organization) and mY
seU are placed together. I ask 
that this be divided properly into 
my part and that of Catholic Ac
tion because, with all I possess, I 
wish to repay the damage I have 
done the Hungarian state." 

The cardinal, arraigned in the 
robes of a simple priest, said 
Thursday he was partly guilty in 
his defiance of the Communist
dominated state, but denied the 
most serious ch9rge ~th9 he had 
plotted to destroy Hungary's 
"democratic system." 

The deCense will take over to
day. 

Some believed the tri91 could 
end and verdict be in by Satur
day nigh t. The general belief, 
however, was that verdicts could 
not come before late Monday and 
probably Tuesday. 

Theifers, Schools 
Lift 'D.imes' Drive 
Total ;,,$3,512.13 

Donations for the "March of 
Dimes" collected in the five lown 
City theaters and Ule first grade 
of Longfellow grade school zoom· 
ed the total ' for the drive to 
$3,512.13, Mrs. J. K. Schaaf, John
son county chairman, announced 
y~terday. 

Theater audiences contributed 
$1,688.91. Women of the Moose 
coliected the donations in the Iowa, 
Strabd, Englert, Capitol and Var
sity theaters during the last two 
weeks of the drive. 

Lon.rellow first rraders de· 
dded last week to do their pan 
for the ''March 01 Dimes." Do
na.ttons from the first rr&de 
too&aIed $U2-1% dimes and Z 
penoles. 

Barbara Jean Pearson, 6. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J .W. Pearson, 
1320 E. College, directed Ule pri
mary classes Q{ive. 

City hig'h's student council sol· 
iclted dimes for the "'March of 
Dimes" during the half-time '"If 
last nigflt's DavenI'Drt- Iowa City 
basketball game. Dick Williams, 
president at t1he studen t coupciJ, 
was in charge of the collection. 

Gu~rrilla Leader III; 
Relieved of Duties 

ATHiEl'{S, GREECE UII-Gen. 
~ark06 Va:flades, leader of the 
Greek guerl'illas, is seriously ill 
and has been relieved ()f all Com-
munist party duties, according to 

a gu~r!-,jJia radio broadcast re
ported last night by the Greek 
general staft. 

A new fivll-man politburo, 
headed py Nicholas Zachariades, 
Communist political commissar, 
was chosen Jan. 13 during a meet
ing of the Communist party's cen
tral committee, the broadcast was 
qu6ted as reporting. 

'''Mark()s Vafiades was seriously 
ill an4 ' could not carry out the 
important tasks allotted to him 
anti it Was decided that he be reo 
lieved of all party tasks," the 
gener91 staIf said the broadcast 
reported . . 

The broadcast reportedly added 
that Vaflades has been ill "for 
some months." 

(AP Wlropbol .. ) 

Fire Destroys Pricel ess Antique Vehicles 
THIRTY-ONE PRICELESS old autos, horse-drawn street cars, and olher vehicles were wiped out by 
names Thursday on Ihe Rancho Rinconada, property of Undsley S. Bothwell. First estimates put 1_ 
at more than $50,000. Ancient cars were used In many motion pictures and attracted thousands of ,,1.
tol'S to the barn In which they were stored. In the fotelTound Is an old-time fire enrine. 

Commencement Se~ for r odoy 
Largest Mid-Year 
'Number Expected 
To Get Degrees 

Approximately 630 candidates 
will receive degrees at the SUI 
mid-ycar commencement today in 
the fieldhouse at 1;45 p.m. 

The number of degrees to be 
conferred is expected to be the 

* * * * * * 
'Rare Ceremony' at SU'I' 

Former Austrian Ski Champ to Receive Degree 
Given Less than 10 Times at SUI 

By CHARLES NICKELL 
A 27-ycal·.0Id fOl'lllcl' Austrian 'ki champion will don lli · 

u('adrmic call and gowlI tOIllO/TOW to ptu·ticipnt,c in a. rat cere· 
lllOny in collcgiat(' /.lnnuls. 

The stuuenl, Erich A. FlII"bcr, will h<' aWUl'dccl a eloctors de
gree in mechanical engineering. 

------------- There have been less than ten time he supported himself and 
paid his tuition by workinJ a dally 
eight-hour grind as a walter and 
dishwasher. 

Complete list of candldaies for 
defrees may be found on pare 3. 

largest mid-year number in the 
history of the university. The rec
ol'd to date is 625 established a 
year <\io, 

Dr. Robert R. Sears, director of 
the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station at SUI, will deliver the 
commencement address on "Rela
lion of Social Science to Sodal 
Problems." 

Sears rccently resigned his po
sition here to assume a post of 
professor of education and child 
psychology in the Harvard uni
versity gradua te school ot educa
tion at the beginning of the next 
school year. 

A. G. LEONARD DIES 

OHICAGO (lI'I-Arthur G. Leo
nard, president of Chicago's Union 
Stockyards and Transit Co., died 
last night at his home. He was 86. 
Leonard underwent an operation 
last September an died ot compli
cations. 

degrees awarded in the century
old history of SUI. 

So Cew and far between are 
"M. E. PhD's,", that authorities 
estimate the minute percentage ol 
but .002 of all graduates in mech
Rni('RI engilll.'!'flQi go 0"- to re
ceive a doctor's degree. 

Here Since 1946 
Farber, who lives at 514 Browh 

street, has been a student and 
graduate assistant here since Sep
tember of 1946, He received his 
master and bachelor degrees at 
the Universit,y of Missouri. 

Followilt&' the ceremony, he is 
scheduled to leave for Madison, 
Wis., where on Monda.y he will 
bertn duties as an assistant pro· 
fessor and , director of heat 
transler rftie&.rch at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 
Farber's road to academic sup

eriori ty reads like somellling from 
the pages of Horatio Alger. 

In all of hJs years at MJlIIlOurl 
he carried a minimum of Z4 
scholastic hours. semester One 
emeH~l" he even manared ~ 

squeeze In the top.hea,,~ load 
of 27 hours, but Farber is quick 
to add tha.t this proved a bit 
too much of an undertaklnl. 

Army Record 
Farber also has an outstanding 

army record. 
Going overseas with the 13th 

Armored divisi9n as a buck pri
vate, he won a battlefield com
mission and returned hdme wear
ing the twin bars of a captain. 
In combat in France and Ger
many, he was wounded three 
times. 

He was awarded &be Sliver 
star, Bronze Star and Lelio .. of 
Merit plus three Purple Heana 
a.nd a chestfUl of comba.& stars 
and ca.mpaIrn rlbbens. 

Two Fuses Blow;' 
WSUI off 18 Minutes 

W~stern' 411ies Hit at Soviets 
With New [ounler Block de 

Born at Vienna, he later moved 
to Hallein, a small hamlet deep 
in the Austrian mountains Here 
he developed his skiing technique 
to sum an extent that at the age 
of 16 he was acclalmed champion 
of the junior ski division of his 
lIatlve land. 

To U.S. In '39 
Father arrived in the United 

States in 1939. His father and 
mother earlier had moved to this 
country and were living in Mass
achusetts. 

With all his intense studying, 
Farber still finds time to skl now 
and then, and during the summer 
he is an avid mountain climber. 
He is ono of the veteri\n 'mem
bers of the Iowa M~)Untaineers 
and is (I guide lor that organiza
tion 

• 8ml a Bachelor 
Whllc a Doctor in academic 

standing, ,Farbe~ is 8tiJI a bachelor 
as far as matrimony is concerned. 
He is undecided whether he will 
make his Ufe work in Hie teaching 
field or in industry. However, he 
says he enjoys teaching because it 
allows freedom for research and 
writing. He plans 10 teach for the 
next two years, at least, during 
which time he also hopes to carry 
on a consultation service. 

, 
WSUI went off the 9ir for 18 

minutes last night When two main 
fuses In its transmitter at Coral
viJ1e blew out, but an emergency 
,enerator was put into use in 
time to insure a complete broad
cast of the City high - Davenport 
basketball game. 

BERLIN (AP)-'l'he wustel'l1 lillies hit back at llle oviet 
blockade yesterda.y with a new counter blockade aimed at stop
ping all truek traffic from tbe we. t into the Ru 'inn zOlle of 

Entering the University of Mis
souri in February of 1941, Farbp.r 
completed requirements for his 
bac'helor's degree in no less than 
two and a half years. During tb:lt 

(lermany. 
The o.etion, an open retal illtioll 

* * * western Berlin, tn1ly affect even ~-----------
The station went ott. at 7:50 

p.m., John Weiser, G, master con
trol operator. said. An emergency 
diesei generator was warmed up 
and power was restored at 8:06. 
Broadcast of the game began at 
8:08, in plenty ot time for pre
game color . . 

KSUI, the university FM sta
tion, did not go oft the air as its 
pOwer is located in the engineer
ing building. 

7eeth' Are Pulled 
From Atlantic Pact 

OTTAWA III'I-The proVisIon for 
automatic commitment to war 
against an aggressor has been 
dropped from the draft of the 
north Atlantic treaty, a high Ca
nadian official said yesterday. 

the Russian satellite nations 01 
eastern Europe. 

(Diplomatic sources in Wash
ington said the United States has 
laid down new and more rigid 
terms tor settlement of the Russo
western dispute over Berlin cur
rency. These sources s9ifl the 
terms are stated in a U.S. proposal 
submillted to a group of United 
N.apons ~xperts. They 'provide for 
continued circulation of western 
marks In the western sector of 
the city, pencUng the outcome ()f 

eUorts to restore four· power rule. 
Russian markJ would ·continue to 
circulate in the Soviet sector.) 

U.S aU BrlUIh auUlorlUea 
~ lIlat. elfec&lve Dext 
SIUIda,., lIle bllOD&I area will 
be! cloHd &e ~ hl6hwa, Irelrht 
• hi ....... ,.tlned lor &he 80· 
vteI WIle 

TIle 11.S.-l~ritish orper affects 
truck shipments by such neiih
borh'll countries as France, Bel
gium, Denmark, Holland, Switzer· 
land and Luxembouri. P.arUcular-

onle automi\tic action clause, 
III'Ie1y regarded as the "teeth" of 
the pact, ran into heavy going in 
almost every country now delib
erating joining the alliance, it was 
dlsclOied ly afl~d is the Holland-Czech-

As a r~u1t, the treaty has been 06)ovak~ ~r4cJdng line ~ich op
revised so that the parliament of erates between major cities In 
each of Ule participatinl nation. \be Netherlands and Prague. It 
retains the ri,Cht to determine the cuts aerosa western Gerrnanj" 

action to be taken in any situation. The only ~xceptiona to the ban, 
OrlpnaUy, the pact would commit the announeement said, will be 
each member nation to 10 immecii- pupenae.- vehicles and those 
llely to the .help of any member trueka retuminC Irom trips under. 
in the event of an a'8J'8Ssive at- taken before the announcement 
Iaek. WWI anac1e· __ ~ __ ..,.---------

(DUI, Je ... e. Phele by Jim aobl .. o.) 
FROM SK.IS AND SIU POLES TO CAP AND GOWN was a lonr 
JIUIID lor Erich A. Farber but teda.y be makes the nual atep at 
eOIDllleDCtllJent exertllsei He ~. hla Ducto .... de(ree h. Mechaideal 
Enrtneerifll', a.n award made to I .. &han 1. people In the century 
014 hiI\orf 'ol SUL 

--~--------- •. --

If his plans bad worked out 
on schedule. Farber actually 
would have received his .~ 
derree lalt June. Howe cr, late ' 
In the plse of a near dlaaatrvul 
explosion stepped in to brilll" his 
reeearch work to a temporary 
baU. 

This setback occurred in May 
of 1948 when his ~he8is project, 
an intl'icate study of "steam sep
aration" requiring a pressure boif
er, exploded in the engineering 
laboratory. The project, however, 
was finally set up again ~nd Far· 
ber managed to reach his goal. 

Farber was ellthusiastic In hls 
praise fol' the univel'Sity. He says 
tha t ex<:ept for the "explosion In
cident" he enjoyed every minute 
of his stay in Iowa City. One 
thing that bothered him was the 
tact after beinl a Hawkeye rooter 
for ~o many years he wQuld now 
have to 5witCh bis alle,iance to 
the Badgers. 

• 
LIKE BEAVER ~T' 

LONDON (lP)-Ever eat a beQv
er? Beaver's meat wa~ on sale for 
general consumption in London 
yesterday. It Is beln, offered u 
an oLf-ration delicacy to persona 
who stJII feel hunl1'Y after eatlne 
the current lO-pence (18 cenlf) 
weeklr catioD of fresir meat. 

Repeal o'f low 
'Sop,' Taft ' ·Says 
Calls Dispute 
Political Issue 

WASHINGTON, I1.PI-Sen. Rob
ert A. Tart, (R-O.) saId yesterday 
the administration actually has no 
objections to the Taft-Hartley law 
and is calling for its repeal only 
as a political sop to labor. 

He told a news conference that 
top administration spokesmen 
have endorsed, "many, many" 
provisions of the GOP-sponsored 
law and that President Truman, 
himself. has raised no objection 
to a key section-the right to 
block national emergency strikes 
by court injunctions. 

Ta ft, co-author of the act., called 
the conference to bring reporters 
"up to da te" on the bitter senate 
labor committee battle over Mr. 
Truman's single-package bill to 
repeal the law and substitute the 
old Wagner act with "improve· 
ments," 

The hearings to date, Talt said, 
show Illat: 

1. Secretary of La.bor Maurice J. 
Tobin and Paul M. Heuog, chair
man of the National Labor Rela
tions board, have approved in 
principle roughly three-fourllls ot 
the Taft-Hartley act provisions. 

(AP Wlrep~.l.) 

SEN. ROBERT A. TAFT tells a. news conrerenee that "no one Is 
proposi/lg' to repeal the Taft·Hartley Ia.w In sub tance-only in 
torm." He called the conference yesterda.y to discuss the current 
hearings on the administration's bill to replace the law with a 
modified version or the old Wa.gner act. 

For Saturday'S Game -
2. The only major points In dis

pute involve the handling of emer· 
gency strikes, secondary boycotts, 
closed and union shops, and the 
future NLRB set·up. 

Describing the drive [or repeal 
as "political," Taft said it was 
clear the administration is more 
interested in getting rid of the 
"Tatt-nartIQ)o'" tllltne than.Jn Te .... 
pealing its provisions. 

Minnesota'lnlvitation Accepted 

He said he would have no ob
Jeotion to chanrlng' the name to 
the "Thomas-LeslnskJ" act II 
the Democrats arree to keep all 
of Us provlslons. Sen. Elbert D. 
Thomas, (D·Utah) alld Rep. 
John Lesinski. <O-MJch.) are 
chairmen of the senate and 
house labor commltteel, respec· 
tlvely. 

'l'he ' luucut. ·oun·i1,re 'tcruay \'otoll to accept l'lillll(lsotli" 
invitation fOI' 50::l I student rerreSCllf~l iv .' to att Ild {It 10\\"<1-

... Mirme60t oai1retball game Feb. 11 

F· V" t" , B d at Minneapolis Ire IC im soy Acceptance f~lIowed a letter re-

T B S H ceived Wednesday 'by Council o e ent ere President Evan L. Hultman froln 
the Minnesota Ali-University con
gress inviting SUI representatives 

He met with reporters after 
President Almon E. Roth of the 
San Francisco Employers' council, 
the first management representa
tive to testify before the commit
tee, protested contentions that 
President Truman has "inherent" 
powers to block strikes. Roth 
said that was a "strange and dan
gerous doctrioe," 

His testimony just about com
pleted the circle of criticism 
fired at the President for c1aim
Inc' to hlI.ve anti-sUike authority 
under hi. con.st.ituUonal powers. 
RepubUeans and ora-anked labor 
pre,,101lS1y had pI'O~d. 

I 

The body ot Robert L. Wingler, 
32, who died Tuesday in a hotel 
tire in Ripon , Wis., will arrive at 
the McGovern funeral home late 
tonight. 

Wingler is the son oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wingler who live on 
a farm south of Iowa Cit,y. 

Burial will be in the family lot 
at Riverside cemetery, Riverside, 
Iowa. Funeral arrangements are 
pending. 

P ositive identification of Wing
ler's body has been made by O.T. 
Havey of the Electrical company, 
Madison, Wis. Havey dispatched 
Wingler and five other men to 
Ripon to work on a new trans· 
mission li~e. 

The six men stayed at the 
Grand View hotel, Ripon. Three 
of the six maDag~ to escape 
when the hotel caught fire. 

Alert Teheran Crowd Foils ' ( , . 

Altempi on Life of Iran Shah 
'l'EHERAN, IRAN' (AP)-The shah of [ran, 29-year-old 

Mohll.IlImed RcZII Pahl vi, was shot tit five times yc tcrday by Ii 

n wsp31)er reporter and csc.ap d with slight injuries. 
Martial law was d lal'ed immediately in Tl'heran. 
'l'h& attempted assa sination took pla·e as th shah was en

tering Teheran university to take 
part in the anniversary celebra- Soviet after America's entrance 
tion of the universitys founding. into the war. 

Fakhr Ralee, the reporter, fired The yoanl' Shah enterla.lned 
five shots. One went through the Wendell Wlllkle when tbe Iat
Shah's cheek and upper lip, an- ier made his roand-the.world 
other through his side and three \rIp In Sept., )942 and late in 
into his hat. 1943 was hOll' to PresIde," Bo. 

An official communique la· 08evell,Prime Mlnl8ter Church-
sued 8hort.lT atterwud laid the III of Great Britain and Prime 
8hah was only sliJhUy lnJurecl. Minister Slalln of Rusala at 
Seeing the attempt to aSSlissin- th r Teheran oonference. 

ate the monarch, a crowd which 
had gathered for the festivities In 1939 the shah - thc crown 
grabbed Raiee and beat him se- prince -manied Princess Faw· 
verely. zia, sister of the King of Egypt in 

Mohammed RCJlII Pahlevi suc- elabor9te ceremonies at Cairo 
ceeded to the Iranian throne upon and Teheran lasting 41 day •. 
abdication of hIs father Sept. 18, Becen&b Dlvoreed 
1941. The old sha)), had been ac
cused by Great Britain and Rus
sia of being pro·Nazi and giving 
help to the OennBfts. He abdicated 
atter Brillah and Russian troops 
invaded the country. 

to be their guests as a reCiprocal 
"goodwiU gesture." The invitation 
includes complimentary tickets to 
the game and over-nig'ht lodging 
as guests of Minnesota, Hultman 
said. 

Tentative plans call for about 
two represen.tati ves to go Crom 
each of the 16 campus ,roups who 
were hosts to the MWJlt!sota stu· 
dents here Jan. 17. If weather 
permits, the group will probably 
leave here by bus Saturday morn
ing and return Sunday 

A councll commi~tee of Robet;t 
Kramer, Geol'ge McBurney and 
Alice Reininga was appointed DY 
Hultman to arrange for transpor
tation and to contact student or
ganizations who are sending repre
sentatives. 

Tom Marlin Here for ' . 
Son's Commencement 

U.S. Representative Thomas E. 
Martin (R-Iowa) is in Iowa City 
Ulis week on What he said was 
"very pleasant business." 

Rep. Martin's son, Richard 9. 
Martin, will receive his bachelor 
of arts degree at SUI's commence
ment exercises today. 

Rep. Mlirtin arrived in Iowa City 
Wednesday evening and plans to 
return to Washington on "eithcu
SUnday or Monday," 

Tbe Iowa first district congress
man sajd that he is eager to re" 
turn ' to Washington and resume 
his duties on the 'house ways and 
means committee. 

The ways and means commit. 
tee Is now considering the Presi
dent's tax bill and other impor
\.ant measures, Martin added. 

Ridlard Martin resides at H2 
Me-Lean street. When COrrgrelill Js 
not in session his lather llves ~t 
340 Ellis avenue . 

Pap!r Demonstrate, 
Power of the Press 

NEWTON- tJP)-An editorial 

The new Shah was recoi/lized 
immediately by th,e allies and at 
once set out t-o put his country in

This marriage ended in divorce 
Nov. 19, 1948 at the same time 
Pahlev]'s brother. in-law, King 
Farould of Egypt, divorced his 
wife. Both divorces were pre
sumably because of the lack of 
male heirs to the respective 
thrones. county board of supervisors to 

to the alUed colu"'n. 
Helpa Le ... ·Lease 

It was throulh the railway and 
highways b\lilt from the Persian 
IUlf to the R~ border of 
Iran and operafed by allied 
troops that v.at quantities of 
lend-Ieue sllppliea reacbed the 

Iran has been the scene of un- ta~k for not having the walka 
rest since the end of the . war. around the courthouse shoveled, 
Its vast oil resources have been a brought action last night, but not 
bone of contention betw.een the from the supervisors. 
Soviet Union, which hi'S (iem'lnd- 'l1wenty members of the New-
ed (.'oncessions, and Ule western 
powers which have resi1ited Rus- ton Chamber of Commerce pitch-
sian en'trance into the oil flelda ed in and cleaned the snow frOID 
where they have 10Di domillllted. the waliui. 

• 
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'She'li Twirl for U.S.A. Breuil Says Minoritt· 
Blocking Grid Peace 
Between Pro Loops 

L (I h 
tam Ben Hogan, the nation's No. 

eague as 1 golfer, should recuperate rapid-
ly from multiple injuries r eived 

Iowa's wrestling team will De 
(Jut to WID its 12th straight mat 
event from Northwestern bere 
tonIght. Since the .first meeting of 
the two schools back In 1922 the 
Hawkeyes have taken the Wild
cats 11 times. 

The 7:30 p.m. fieldhouse clash 
will be the first conference com
petition for Iowa, and the fir1>t 
or three straight h'me meets. In 
the season's opener Wheaton col
lege tied the Hawks at Wheaton, 
Ill., 15-15. 

..Follewine ionlahi'l Wale lo .. a 
1I'W JDMt Mlehlpn Oil Feb. 12, 
~ad Feb. 14. MlaDetOta'l Go. 
phe~ come to low& eU,. 
.Northw~tern appears JltronJJel' 

than the group wbidt wu beaten, 
3,,-5, by Iowa last seUOlL The 
Wildcats finished last in the Big 
Nine last year. Thls season, how
ever, Notthwestern bas won two 
non-conlerenee meets IUld dropped 
hree in Western conference com

petition. 
ae WIWoais .... & eeelt'oDi .. 

1nd1a.ha. 18·8, 011.10 State, 16·11, 
and, Purdue, 2~-1 

t II 
'rIlE SOUTJlDN 1I0DIST MlJSTANG will have "tri-ea~s" tor their 1949 football seasoll. 
When the He$ho4J ta beld their annual baMuet la t night in Dalla.. to elect their 1949 team captain, 
UNy were raced with a difficult cbolce. As the result they chose three. The three field leaders are: End 
Bobby Folsom (left), Quarterback Doak Walker (eeater) and Fullback. Dick McKlsssack (rieht). 

Feller Says Her~1 Sign Soon 

in an automible accident and may 
be healed within two months. 

The encouraging information 
came in a mid-afternoon bulletin 
(rom Dr. Davis Cameron after he 
had completed another in a long 
series of X-rays of the little golt 
king. 

Mos' optimistic note in Dr, 
Dameron's report was that Hogan 
definitely did not have a back 
fracture--an angle that had cau -
ed much apprehem,ion as to Ho
gan's future on the links . 

Hawkeye Swimmers 
Prepare for PurHlie 

Paul Hutinger returned to the 
swimming pool yesterday tor the 
first time after being sent to bed 
earlier in the week with a touch 
o[ pneumonia, but the distance 
swimmer did not go in the water. 

Huting):!r said university hos
pital doctors had x-rayed his 
chest and declared the pneumonia 
cleared. 

Meanwhile, time trials were 
run through by the swimmers in 
preparation for the meet with 
Purdue here Monday niiht. 

BUFFALO ~James F. ~ 
owner of the All-America con· 
ference Buffalo Bills, yesterday 
revealed that only a "smaU J~· 
orHy" was blocking peace in the 
costly football war between the 
AAC and the National Leallle. 

In a press conference, 'Breuil 
placed the blame sg.uarely 00 1he 
shoulders of Tim Mara of the 
New York Giants and Geoij. 
Marshall of the Washington RecI
skins. Bruil accused Mara and 
Marshall of Insisting .on peace 
terml> whiCh are ' entirely unac
ceptable to the All-An'lerica' con· 
ference. ' 

According to Breuil, Mara and 
Marshall wanted: 

1. Elmination of the Buffalo 
Bills. ' '. 

2. Breuil to switch his interests 
to New York and merge with 
T~ Collins of the Boston Yank· 
ees and Dan Topping of tile 'New 
York Yankees. . 

3. Baltitnore to buy into ,the 
Washington Redskins at a' "rJdi
culous figure." 

4. Elimination of the Chicago 
Rockets (Hornets) . 

5. Merger of the two Los An, 
geles club.s. 

C~lIeg~e--rC-a-g-e ..... S~ore' 
W,yomJllll ~, Denver 34 
Qklahoma A&M 55, Lon' .I~land U. :IS 
nw.e 73, New York U .• , 
Southern Melhodlsl 47, '1'ex .. Chrirti.n 

36 
Tulane &4. Mississippi st. 50 
'J'e.rl\eASeO 77, Georgia 51 
South CaroJina 82, Clemson 49 
Vlashlnillon and Lee 75, FUrman 68 
Queens 70. Pritt Inst. 66 • 
William and Mal")! 52. Virginia MUI~1'1 

44 • 

,Some good matChes n:e comllll 
up in tonight's clash .. In the 128-
ppund class, Iowa's Bill Quinlan, 
who .. 1W0n at Wbeatotl, will faee 
¥f1Or'(El Halas, The Wildcat 128-
pounder has won four out of five 
ma,tchlUi this year 

. Geotge TeUa, Iowa's 15!H,ound-
41r, w.ho tied hJs fint match, Is 
pitted qalnst Bob Mannlh,; who 
hos four wins and one draw ths 

st. Pat's turned in one of lts 
finest performances of the sea· 
son last nilll t as the Irish. edged. 
the. Muskies of CosiTove, 111-49. 

NIDW YORK (AP)-Bob Fel1er predicted yesterday lie pro
bably woultL sigQ llis 1949 onll'act "some 1ime n(>xt week." 

'l'h 'LrY land fireball pitcher, h(>re to attend the 26th an-
nual dinner of the New York 
Baseball Writcrs' association to- dif,ference between what Bill of
morrow, said he expected little fered and What I asked tor," Fell
difficulty in ironin, out his dif-

Wally ;Ris sped through his 100-
yard trial at a pace that put a 
smile on Coach Dave Armbrust
er's face. Official time was not 
released but it was by far the 
best performance Ris has turned 
in so far and compares with Keith 
Carter's :50.7, 

FIFTEEN-YEAR-OLD Andra. McLauchlin will represent the tI.S. 
In the world [trure skating' ebamPlonships to bf, held at. Paris, Feb. 
16, 1'7 and 18. She Is shown here workitlt out at the Brooklyn, 
N. y, Ice Palilce. 

Indiana 51. 68. Easlern Illinois Sl. ~S 
It.l).ca Co)le,e 78. Lycoming Coll~,e t8 
HamUne ~l, Concordia (Mlnn.) 43 
Qornell tIe.) 60. AU~lIIana (II!.) It 
WBr\bur, 55, Buena Visla 48 
Upper Iowa 55. Westmar 49 

The game was a fast, hard-
yeal', foU&ht battle between two evenly 

I Nlek Bteftlls, WJldeat 165.. matched tearns. 'Nle Muskies had 
pound wresUer, has 101ll" wtns height; also an ellecttve offense 
and.pinned. his hddue OHODoeD& hi h ~ ed d th b t 
... h'- 1-'-" ou'lar_ B-'U mee' w C levo V ar~un e s 00-... .,......... .,. • Ing eye of Center Stan Eckrich, 
Iowa's Kalph Thoma&. who scored 18 points. 
Hawkeye Bob Lage, 175-pound Earl Cooney paced the Irish 

class, will oppose Tom RaiOtWs, with 17 points. 
who owns a 3-2 seasonal record st. Pa's took the lead after 
• The meet will O~D conference thtee minutes of play and held a 

competition tor several Iowa grap- one-point lead at hali-time. 
pIers. They are EddJe SteJnhoff, The Irish cooled off after the 
Tesla, Thomas and Lage, Intermission and Cosgrove led , 

Iowa's Joe Scarpello, Olympic 35;31, as the third quarter ended. 
team member, is not eligible tor Cooney evened the score with 
tWllghes meet, but will rejoin the two baskets early jn the fin 1 
team next week. period. The rest of the game was 

Tho pairings: a hectic struggle for possession 
IOWA NU of the balL 

M.eco1 .......... Iat .............. wapte WUh two minutes remaining, 
Quinlan ......... 1:18 ............... HaJas the Irish led, 48-46. One minute 
8lelnhoit ........ 138...... .... ...... Fox 
Keith ............ It3 ............. nanlJOn to go and it was 50-49, St. Pat's 
Tesla ............ 155 ............ Mannina still leading. The Shamrocks held 
Thomas 00 ....... 165 ............. Stevens 11 d h' 
J.aaa 00 .......... 17B....... .... Ruouzls the Iba an t 15 last minute found 
Gel,e1 .......... HW .. Ford or Mathew. the Muskies frantically fighting 

8WrMMINO 
Wisconsin 53, Indiana 31 

for possession - they were sill 
fighting as the buzzer sounded. 

· U~High Drops 10th at MI. Vernon, 43-27 
• 

(SP •• !a1 t. Tile D.lI,.. Jew_) 

·NT. VERNON - A devastating 
first period in which Mt. Vernon 
hit 60 percent of Its sbots en
abled the Maroons to crush t/,le 
University high, Blue Hawks here 
last night, 43-27, 

Earlier in the season Mt Ver
non tipped the Blue Hawks in 
Jowa City in a double overtime 
thriller, 45-44. 
• ,The victory last night was Mt. 

Yllrnon's ninth of th& season, s
aaipst 10 setbacks. It was win 
J1,umber four in Eastern Iowa con
ference.. play. For U-high it was 
the 10* strai8ht reversal as com
pared to a single triumph, and 
sixth consecutive league loss. 

In that torrid opening period 
Mt. Vernon piled up a 20-6 lead 

I 

However, in the second qUarter 
the Maroon were as cold as they 
were hot in the first quarter, 
scoring just two pOints. 

At halttime Mt. Vernon led the 
Blue Hawks, 22-11. 

The second half was sloppily 
played, with Mt. Vernon main
taining a comfortable U ... point 
margin most of the t ime. 

Bob Ojemaon and Curt Miller 
paced the U-high scoring, contri
buting 10 and nine points, re
spedively. Ken M90re topped Mt 
Vernon with 14 tallies. 

The Blue Hawk seconds sal· 
vaged the second game of the 
evening by winnipg their game, 
17-,15, while the freshmen dropped 
a 24-23 decision to the Mt Ver
non frosh. 

Seton Hall Student Scouts Cagers-

ferences with President Bill er said. "H's just 11 matter ot 
Veeck. He said he probably would guessing on the home attendance 
conIer with Veeck today, but did next season. Bill believes the In
not expect any deci ion until both dians will equal or better last 
got back to Cleveland next week. year's record figure of 2,600,000. 

"Actually there is not much I don't. 

Bowen Stassforth, who will 
swim his Iirst intercollegiate race 
aiainst Carter in the breaststroke 
Monday, also completed his run 
in good time. 

JlE'LL FIGHT :LOUIS 
PHILADELPHIA (iP) - Ezzard 

Charles said YC1>terday he's ready 
to fight Joe Louis - but would 
be just as happy if the heavy
weight champion doesn't defend 
his ti tie again. 

Hawklets Edge Imps in Thriller, 38-36 
By HOBERT DUNCAN 

The Iowa 'ily Little IIawks hurdled what WIIS p 'sibly the 
mo. t J'onnidablp bunil'l' in their dl·iva fat· lin undefeated s<'ason 
IIl!'l ni~hl h) ('<igiug Ill(' ])avenpol·t Blue Dl'vils, 3 ,:36, in Il tlll·j1[ 
pnrk<'d "Ol1tl'st witne,' d by a apacity thl'ong Itt City lIigh ~ym· 
IItl.'i lllll. 

'I'liii'! triumph mltr]((>d the IIawklets' 14th eOllllccutive victory, 
their second win over Davenport * * * 
this season, and 8ave them a firm
er grip on the MiSSissippi Valley 
conference lead with a 10-0 mark. 

The Little Hawks surged back 
from a three point hal!time defi
cit to snatch the victory in a game 
that was an almost Identical coun
terpart to their 42-40 triumph over 
the Imps at Davenport earlier in 
the season. 

The anticipated scorln&' duel 
between Gene Hettrick, all-state 
City lligh pivot man and Bob 
LeBuhn, Da.venport center, dra
maUeaUy materialized as Het
trick eounted 20 points to pace 
bis mates to vletory and LeBubn 
constituled an Integral cog In 
the Blue DevUs of tense with 15 
markers. 
BlU Stenger, Davenport for

ward, pushed in a one handed 
shot in the opening seconds of the 
fray to give Davenport a 2-0 mar
gin before Keith Hemingway, 
Iowa City forward, notched a 
charity toss to reduce the Imp 
edge to 2-1. 

Ken Buckles extended the Dav
enport lead with a fleld goal, but 
Bill Fenton and Hettrick collab
orated on a free throw and a 

Another Two-Pointer 
low. elly (lIII)OaVeDPo,1 OW) 

Diehl. f 2 0 1 LIndsey, f 2 I 4 
Fr FI 1" ) Fr n pr 

H~m·way. { 0 2 0 Stenger. f 3 1 
Shain. 1 1 1 3. Nelson. f.r 0 1 
Kacena. f 0 0 l \Newman. roo 0 
HeUrick. C 9 ~ 4 Le Bubn. c 6 3 • 
1 . Fenton. ,I 0 3IErlcksen., 2 0 0 
B. Fenlon. r 2 3 IIBuckles, It 1 2 2 

Tol .. l., -; 8' is/TotalS: 

bucket, respecti vl!ly, to 
tally, 4-4. 

Bob ErIcksen and Don Nelson 
hJt for three points but nm 
Fenton bucketed a. field goal to 
eut the Da.venport lead to one 
point at the conclusion of the 
first stanza. 
Lindsey and LeBuhn pushed in 

five successive points for a 17 -la 
Blue Devil command late in the 
pel'iod, but Whitey Diehl shorten
ed the gap in the closing secondl 
with a long one handed push shot 
to reduce the Davenport margin 
17-14. 

(nally Iowan Photo b, Jim Show ... ) 
BLOCKING A BASKET A1,'TEMPT by Iowa City's WhUey DJehl 
(10) Is Davenpol't guard, Don Nelson (12). W~tibe to rrab the baJi 
are Bob Ericksen (lett), Ken BU\lkies (8) and Bob LeBubn (17) of 
Davenport's Blue Devll8. City hlgh edged out 'the Imps, 38-36, in 
the Mississippi Valley league contest last nl,ht, 

Works His Way· TRrotJgl1 tol/ege 

LeBuhn and Box Shain traded 
field eoals at the outset of the 
third period and Ericksen tallied 
from the field lor a comma.nding 
21 ... 16 Davenport lead, but the 
Imp mucin evaporated In the 
wttherlnr heat ot [I, concerted 
City High rally. 
Hettrick climaxed this uphill 

struggle with a short shot to give 
the battling Little gawks their 
first lead of the game, 23-22, in 
the waning moments of the period. 
Buckles converted a free throw to 
deadlock the tally at 23-23 at the 
end of the third quarter. 

comfortable 38-32 lead with two 
minutes remaining in the frenzied 
contest, but Bill Stenger refused 
to concede the Iowa City trumph 
without a struggle and pushed in 
two successive buckets to narrow 

the gap to 38-36. 
The Little Hawks kept posses

sion of the· ball' jn the remaining 
minute of play with an effective 
stalling (ame to post th~ir Ilim 
two point m!lI'..$i,n of victory 

SOUTH OR~GE, N.J. (JP) -
qeorge Hamilton, a Seton Hall 
c:ollege student, has a new twist 
to the old "wot;king my way 
through coUege" gag - he's a 
col!ege basketball scout. 
• Hamilton start>ed scouting for 
Seton Hall two years a,o and 
switched to Navy after the ~en 
Seton Hall coach, Bob Davles, re-
conunended hinL • 

Hamilton's own basketb/lll play
ing was cut short by a knee iIi
jury suftered as a high school 
sophomore, but be made a th<lr
ough study of the game - read
ing articles in newspapers. books 
and attending countless lectures 
and practice sessions. 

Coming to Seton Han after his 
discharge from the Nav!. Hainll
ton was assigned by Da9ies to 
scout Holy Cross in seven games. 
He reported to Davin tOat . tbe 
Crusa.ders rail theJf 30ee _!Rio },AO 

Da:Ace to ••• 

,rollnd in the clos g minutes of 
each game. 

Al> a rC1>ult, the Seton mentor 
substituted a full {earn whenever 
Holy Cro&s did, Hamilton said, but 
Seton Hall lost, 44-43, "not be
cause we were run into the ground, 
but because Bobby Wanzer was 
inJuted with six minutes to play." 
I ~ter that performance, Davies 

recontmended him to Navy Coach 
!Jemie Carnevale ben the Mid· 
d1~ dfew Holy Cross as an op
ponent in the ;NCAA tourney. Na
vy, a big UIlderdog. lost by only 
eliht POints, and Hantilton was 
h.i.red on the spot. 

HIs su(lootlons- to Carne'O'ale 
helped the Midd!~ to victories 
'over Rutgers and Princeton, and 
made the Minnesota game close. 

"Although Navy lost a close 
game to Minnesota this season," 
lf4unUton. aaid, "Carnevale rigged 
u,? a defense that gave the Go
R~,,-s plel19' of trouble. Navy 

TbrUl 19 .,. .1: Cel.brate . • •• 
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used a pressing 2-2-1 zone with 
the tailman in tercepting long pass
ses at times." 

Hamilton, who hopes to gain a 
position coaching college fresh
man after his graduation in June, 
has a five-point system for scout
ing opposing qUintets: 

1 Opponents' orrense, first of 
all. (If the game is one-sided, 
the team will stop using plays 
and just get by on manpower, so 
you must watch offense first) 

2 Check defense 
3 Players' characteristics 
4 Out·of-bounds and tap plays 
5 Condition of the erttire club 

as well as the first 1ln~ of reserves. 

LeBuhn counted a basket, but 
Hettrick again Jlrovided the fuel 
for the City High offensive ma
chine in the form of a pair of 
buckets to afford the Hawklets a 
29-27 edge. 

LeRuhD apln &Iecl the __ 
with a two pointer, but Het· 
&rick hU lor two lPOfe baakets 
to rive hIJn four baeketa tn two 
miD.telI and fifteen seeonu. 
The victorious Little Hawks ac

celerated their offensive pace to 
move into wbat seemed to be ~ 

VETERANS 
BRING IN YOUR G." REQUIS1TIONS FOR 

TEXT BOOKS 
-dnd-, . .... . . 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 

- Since 1871 

For ApPQmtmel1l 
Dial 3961 

12Q% W~ 
(Above Bremel'll) 

Any way you lock at 
it, it'. T. Wong for a 
more exciting you for 
your Va~entine. 

Rery Jimmy Dykes -

Returns to ~ajors 
* * * 

- To Blast, Bait Umpires 
* * * . 

; By STEVE SNIDER 
United rress Sports Writer 

~EW YORK ~JJmmy Dykes I umpire once who was right jus! 
baok in major league baseball, once" and that's a generous re

presumably as heir-apparent to mark conting Jlrom him . . 
Connie M:lck of the Philadelphia Dykes holds a record of it\'ts 
Athletics. for the number of times umpires 

The little round man, signed for 
two years as a coach, is in a 
good spot to become a manager 
again ~pen the grand old man 
of the athletics caUs it a day. 

Roly-poly Jimmy rose to fame 
as a third basement .and particular 
pet of Mack's. He is a manager 
of wide major league experience 
- is years with the Chicago White 
Sox and a season with ;Hollywood 
- and was accepted by the Ath
letics as a coach with the full 
approval of other PhiladelJjhja ex
ecutves. 

But II nothlne coJJles of Jim' 
my's 1I0pes to boss another team 
In the maJors, at least he'll help 
restore the America.n leall'ue'~ 
sellse of humor. 

bave chased him out of the Pall 
park and in 1941, while managing 
the White Sox, drew a suspeooon 
from league President Will Har
ridge for one of hi,S veribal tor
rents at a strike-caller. 

While JJl&naging at ChicIII', 
Dykes frequently SPoke of "Mr. 
Mack" and the various methodJ 
by which Mack used ' to reStrain 
his peppery third baseman In 
Jimmy's days with the A's. This 
Is one of his ravorites: 
A spectator had been riding 

Dykes unmerciiully. Finally Ji!O
my spotted him and told Ma'Ck, 
"'.I1he guy's all alone, I'm going up 
in the stands after him." , . 

"He may be alone now," M~ck 
said quietly, "but .you'U be sur· 
prised lhow many croniC1> he'll hAve 
around him by the time you get 
there." ,,; 

Dykts remalned on tile buell. 
And It was advice he , never 
forcot. 

Som~ of tlle boys already . are 
looking forward to his anticipated 
verbal scrimmagas with CharlC1> 
Dillon (Casey) Stengel, master of 
the- bon mot, who currently man
ages the New York Yankees. 

With two sueh cbaracter1> as Ohly once, he recails, did ·an 
Stengel and Dykes around to blast, 'Umpire out·talk him. It ~was :; a 
bait, ,_r and chide all hands, game which Dykes wanted to leave 
incl~ding themselves, it looks 1ike early and figured he'd get .chased. 
a hallpy .sUmmer around the Aroer- He argued every decision, cloae 
icad league lor all except their or not, hoping for the bou4~. 

Eventually, a runner carnt sliding 
vct1{Xls. into third base and Jimmy -pllt 

The. jears ..... e quieted "1111- bhe ball on him. Without waiting 
m, - UWe and he has mellowed for the decision, he rushed ,at the 
under too many seasons with umpire with a: flood of ab~e._. 
the !lapless White' Sox bUt a lteservln.. hhi' decllilOn, De 
man of lils eonversdional abrut)- umpire said: "AU rirbt, .rtmzpJ, 
18 boUd to bust loose onee in was- ' he safe or out!" .... 
a whUe. "He was out!" Dykes ,r6lil'ed. 
. Like Frank Frlsc;h, Dykes is "You're right, Jimmy," ~~e ilm-
noted for his allergy to men in pire sl{ld "For thll first time ' to-
blUe. He is on . record as saying all day. !;Ie is out." .. ' 
few years back that "be Jimltly in the 
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Record Mid - Year Graduation 
Ust InCludes 
More than 600 

* * * Donald Healct Lynn, Robert Arthur MIIII
Duson, Douglas losepb MaJumder. Vernon 
Pa ul Main; 

WHllarn Beery Ma~haJl . Jobn M ... • 
man, Ir .. P.ul l00epb MeA ..... vy, RJch
ard Dean MCCann, 10hn Francis Mc. 
Mahon, ltobert Dean Metcall. Duane 
Merlin Mills. Grace Bowstead MUral', 
Kenneth HallerlY Mltcbell, lames Jacob 

. t Moore, Robert Lee Mumer!, Leroy Her-
following are he names bert NO<!. Jay Arlhur Norem, Robert 
~tes fO.r degrees in Vall Oak.s, J:laJne Lloyd Penon, Wes-

• ley FNlnklin Peterson, Leonard Glen 
rtCO\'d-breaking mid-year COIll- Pettit, OakleY Carl Pickup, Gordon Paul 
~ent in the fieldhouse to- Ramsey. Donald Venon Rapllnger, lW

bert Alfred Raven, lack Norman Rosen-
\Ia1. berg, Garold Leslie Ruthword , Robert 

Emmett RY8n, WliUllm Henry SChumann, 
, BACHELOR OF ARTS Ir. , Donald Royce SChweizer. W.lter WH-

.Me' Allyn Adama, 101m MeAufey 1Iam Sf!Ssler, 10hn Culbertson Sh<>rt. Ir., 
~, Henry Christ<>pher Allan, 1r. , calvln Sbrader, loel Harald Smith; 

K1v11t Arnd Ott Gord AD Gerard Anthony Smorowskl. Marvin 
WIJV or, 0 on - William Stockdale. Aaron Sl<>ddard, donOO. Louts Croll A!'p. Jr.. Harle1' 
IIOnhI Asltbau. h. J r.. Robert Bra..,.. William K~netl1 Stuhmer, John Hennan 
~, Florence ChristIansen Balle)', Stuhr. Genc Emil Swanaon. James Leo 
IIojIerI .EUlott Ball. Mary Loul ... Barrell, Thomas, lA!ster Enl T06h, John Layton 
l.)<Mtte Gene Baumann. Grover Stanley Tou Int. Erne I Fredetick UlbrIch. 

P I • ft . k R Lester Edward Umlhun. Frank GcolTe 
laclltd. .U ",urene ""c man, oMrt Urlel\. Robert ROSS Vaughn. Carrol Ver. 
~ Beecroft, Walter LeRoy Belli, den V<>eJI<.r1I, Merle Junior Voldlnll. 
~ Serler, William Alphonse Berg-man: 'DOnald Marvin Bloom. Howard Harold LaV.rne Walton. Frank Richard 
~. Bock, J ames Frederick Bollman, DR. BlOBERT R. SOARS Whltters. Gerald Grah.m Wiltse. Carlyle 
....... W lU ,", A Bo k ., Wayne WoOObury. Bamuel Quinlin Wood. 
- ' . e n.~n rc; CODDDeneemen& Speaker ke. Robert Carl Younll. Max Gerald 
• Ce<1U. Breen, Richard EllsWorth Zellcr. 

w.,bt, Kermit Kellh Brink meyer, For- MASTER OF FINE .. RTS 
. , Max Br<>ders, Marlyn E. Brollnan, Newman Toomey, Nathan Brooks Up- ,.. 1eJIl= Whllney Brown. Mahlon Nel- degraff, MarvJn Edward Verbeck, GlIlord Adele Garrard Denman, Charles John 
lion' i-own. Rulh Ann Bur,chardt, Jam ... D uane Vlelh) Harold EUlLene VI1111oe, Gaupp, John Franel, Pauley. 
8enr1 Burke, William Arthur Burney, WllJjam Wa1'l'l!n Wagner, Donald Atth"r "" .. S ...... R OF .... TS 
1'UIlIIIn Davb Buurd, Calherlne Yerke, Wine, MeJv;Jn Harlan Wolr. n ..n I.., ~ 
I"r.m. Dorothl' Marie Byrnes, l ack BACItELOR OF SCIENCE John Chesl.r Allen. Leol. Robertlne 
~WB" Calvert, J obn Loub Campbell, AUon. Harry Ralph Aschenbrenner. Jean 
WIllIam J:dw.rd Cam!>bell; IN PHARMACY Bains, Richard Kennard 13ard, Vern<>n 

IIobert Dourla. Carpenter. Grecolr lam!!. Arthur Pel • ....,n. Clair Ba.haw, Han. Beerman, Thomas 
Dt' ... an CUllentler, Huetla Mae Casady, BACHELOR OF SCIENCE JeUerson Berdo. Walker Llnza Bertholf. 
t.ouls Ivan CeplkoH. Richard Wayne IN CHEMI,CAL ENGINEERING Ch.rles Alan Boswell. SI)e'w<> Chang, 
CU4lma. Blanch" Constance Charlson, James T,lte Chari ... Teh Ru Cheng, Ina 
~ 1. Clark. Geoflle Christian Clau· Wllllam Ch~ rles Bolte, 10 eph Palrl!! Van Laningham Caen. Ora Lucille Crn. .a: FrItz Gerhardt Cohen , ruchard Davis, Glen (Franklin Johnson, Dale mer, WIIJlam Curran, Robert Morn.. 
"..,.,... Corcon n, Eleanor P arkhouse Leon KnlJdsen. Steve Orlich. Paul Leo Eichler, William Eller, Ray Orin Forb<> , 
~, Robert Prlce Cunnlntham, P eterschmldl, l ames Allan Talner, Wall.cr FrederIck. Arvella Embry ""'e, 
!l~ Lee CUPP. Sidney Eu,ene CUr- WJILlam Werner VoeJckers. Robert Wilson Garwool, ;John G. Geert<e-
iii. Charles 10hn Derklns. John LUd- BACHELOR OF SCIENCE rna, William Henry Godden, Georg" De-
!1f~~laney. Goldie P emb, Ralph Leslie IN CIVIL E NGINEERING lOB G90drieh. William Holl8nd Groves, 
JII'Ol1ll1/1er, Marprel Lee Drown, Jack Robert SlIve~ Hatre. Roland Oliver Hegg, 
'l'II0fIWI Droz, J OOn Hayd en DurJulln, Dwight Leland, Busby. Joe Hct)ry Wilmer Millon Hokanson, Janice Loul 
J~e Ann Durr, Donald Dale Du- Byrd . Leon J . D",nn, Orrin Jol>n GOOe, Howes. Ngo-Chun Hs la. Elinor Frieda 
"'" Raymond Marshall Eastman, Guy Ir .. J ohn Francl. Meenan. Jack H.rgls Jones, 'Shu eli Hamilton Jon~. Mark 
IIdon !eel .. , Jr., Roy WlU.lam Ehrle, MehrhoCI. lWbert C<>e Newton, Geareo FoUansbee Kline. Marvin Lewellyn, John 
JUehanI Donald Elsberry; SllIn"y O verby, Vincent Lee Pelers. Burton LoJon. Peter Joseph McCaHerty. 
!Marlon Lee Ferguson, Ellsworth Irvln' Bln,ham TbDmas Staley, Richard Henry ianet 10 McMean.. Warren Edw.rd 

1'Iemlnl, Verle Dennis Flood, William Wolters. Marley, Herbert Edw.rd Met.. Kenneth 
~Ie n u"el, Charles Orbr. Ftazler. RACHELOR OF SCIENCE Robert Miller. Rolland A. Nat!zlgtr. 
,."..,. Henry Frlbourgh, Lolita Romano IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING lireille Dunbar Nclson , R<>bert Benja. 
~ Shirlene Mae Gaines, KeIth Peter Lorent. Bernlsen. Clifton WJl. min Nel""" . Walter I';lmer \'Jelson , Mcl. 
~"ard Garrelson. Mary J ustine mar Bools, Rob<>rl Lee Carmichael. Brloon vln Joseph Nicks. Philip Basil Nordhus. 
~,M .... h811 Frederick Getchell, Robert Carter, Chari.. Franklin Hud. Orval Carrol Pa"on. l>avld Burrell Pear. 
",_yne' Van Salin GillIam. Agnes Kier- son, Eugene Henry Kalser, Wayne ,"on, Nicholas Lee Peschant. Q~rJte Leon 

~Umore. Erwin LeRoy G ilmore. Iso- Francis Meinhardt. Joseph AuIUsl Van. Poulos. Acldle J.m ... Scolt Powell, Paul 
n ora Glick. James Thomas Glynn, ous, George Edword WMRhl. , Milton Pulnam. JaCQueline Rainer. Lynn 

. Horner Hake. Merle LeeRoy Hale, BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN Ketlh Roberts. Kalhryn Elaine Rose. 
Jack. Warren Hanemann. Helen Ann Han- J8me. Carl Rosenlhal. Re!.nhart Slev .. n 
...... Norman Eugene Hans<>n. Robert MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
..... _ Karvev, Marvin Clyde Hayw.rd, Ros... Charles Frederick RoWley. Jean =.- . Robe.rt Malcomb Adams, Ralph Wayne Mo .. Ru, tln Leonard 1-"1 Schneider 
~.v11l Dnn Heckt, Raymond Charles ' • - n , , J obn Larson Heston, Richard Andres. Robert William Cocayne, Clark Pearl SChroeder. Herman Ph I II!> Scl1ueh· 
llnrls HIU.. Kathleen Hende....,n Hlnd~, Glen DeHaven, Logan George Finerty, man, Miriam Loul"" Shupp, Bh.~w.t 
Jlbltard Harry Hoffman, Barbara J ane Jame. Frederick Gibson. Martin Palrlck Pra.o;ad SIngh. Ernest Frank Shrta, 

~ 
Golden, WIIll.m Edward GrlWth, Mil· 

befll. Robert J ame. Hoover, Carson ton Kalelman, lWberl Clay Kimball, Charles CalVin SPiker. Ruth Stark. 
· ' . • Hopkins; Warren Henry Klntzlnger. Walter Gerard Leon.rd ArthUr Steven •. WilliAm Henry 
~~i'" Holmes ITornlnc, Donald Charle. Mollman, Edward Eugene Slepanek. Slruh.. William Adolph Sundell. F1or. 
'-AA\s.' Clifford E. Howe. 'Thomas Will· RACIIELO& OF SCIENCE N'c~ Mewvounl( Tarn. Janel ' Allison 

~
H"'hes. William DAvid Huntinet;>n, 'rovlor. Nc.,lak Serawlook 'rjcmA(eJ, 

. !Jam B" Uer Huleillson, Charles In- IN ENGINEERING WIlliam Edwa'rd Turner. Marla Inc. 
I. J r.. William Du!Ileld Irwin. Carl Lcr<>y Dotson. JulJanltn Um.lI. Sun':-Sl1ol1 Wei. 

. 6iI Rocers Jacks. Donald Richard RACHEWR OF SCIENCE Charlotte Li'llOre Wexler. Elizabeth 
Ames. Richard Lang Jandt. Courtland Anna Wilt. Robert Gordon Woodhouse, 
...... Johann6en. ErUn, Selr Jor,onsen IN COMlWERCE Elinor. Morrill Yadort, Chlh-Cheng Yu. 
Xeu!eIh William KaIser. Allan Harry Walter Franc'" Adrian. Melvh' Luther MAS'l'ER OF SCIENCE 
Kaplan, C<>rwln Culver Keenan. Jaek Allison. ' lWbert C. An'old . Frank Carl· 

Je. 

lIam KennedY, CalVin Brice KenUleld. ton Barrett, Loul~ Hennan Ballman, The<>dore Allen. Joscoh Elias A.ar, 
• Henry KI.fIer; Basil Bertrand Beal. Warren William Myron Hlld!.nlf Bcn~S<>r\. Menne Bonnell. r hard Halsey Xing, Claude B. Kllmo, Bcenck. Roland Edmond Bellereuille. John Maddux Brierly. Manville Iss"er 

~rd Maynard KlItgaard, William J ame. Leo BenJsh. Alvin George Boeger, Bro. Sherwood Pelersen Burr, Jr., 
1Vti'ete Knox, Robert Geol'lle Koons, Neville Charle' Bowman . Leon Keith Fr.nz The<>dor., Carlson. Mary lu1'e *'" O. Krause, Richard Kritzer, Gaylon Boysen. Raymond Carlson, Edward Carter. Donald Slewart Correll. Gallp 
~Ie Kuchel, And,rew James Lagomarelno, Thoma. Carroll. Harl.n Bruce G\1amber- Demlru. Charles Frederick Downlnlt. 
!!IIrIey A. Lock'e Lanll"er, Violet Mae lain, Mauro Alphonso Checcnio. Or...,n Alice Eleanor Frills. Charmain Ruth 
~, carl Gershorn Lauterbach, Don- Herman Christensen., Chester LaVern Guerin. Mlnoru Honm.. Wen Hsieh. 

~
meroy Lay, Harry D.le Levy, Cline. Robe~ Carol Collin.. J . Sluart Junl/·Han Huang. PhlUp Gamaliel Hub

e Elliott Lodge, Gordon Woodruff Coon. Lawl'e""e Gibbon CODeland. Mer- bard, Hugh Hllarv Keaslln', Robert EIII. 
ry, David Terry Luick, Wayne lin Jame. Cox. Glenn Frederick Cray. Jr.. Keller. Walter Robert Knox. ROsemary " 1'1 Maddocks, James W. Mallandet, WIIlI.m lenkt,ns Davl •• WIIIJam Spen- Ban, La ... en, Hsln-Kuan Llu , Chelller 

$rtin Dean Malcolm, Sleph en Lewis eer Davis, Ralph Norbert Doran, Leon Ray Lodlle, Donald Eurren., Loehndorf. 
~m, Mlles Burgess Manchester, Augubt Eggers, John Gurden EDperhart. Bern.rd LeW)'. Leland John Lull, Zila 
~nI Coupland Martin, Robert Duane Francis Xavier Eulberg, 10hn Howard Marie Olinger. Doris Lucille Ott. Leo
Jrjrtln, Allen Edward Malthews, John Ford. John 1salah FoSler, FlOYd KeIth poldo Rontas Rolunla. WIIII.m Oliver 
a.nton McCallum. Earl J oseph Me- France, H.rry Edwin Freeman. Harlan Smllh. Salv.dor T. Villa. Wen-Shao 
Carl, IUchard P . McClanahan, Kalnie<!n Frauds Jl'ukey, Woller George FunCk, W.ng. Moultrie Alfred W ...... n. Thomas 
lItir" McConnac, Edward Artie Me- John William Ocbers; George Wartman. John RObert Weber. 
J:iInleI. ~r1otle Waner McGuJre, WIll- Bert Richard GlIIelte, Bruce Robert Herman Henry Wiebe. J!!S5e Holland 
IltiI John Mdnllre, Donald Edwin Mels- Glasgow. Malcolm Gleason, Wayne Almas ,Wilder. Morris Zukerman. 
\1;; Lab Mendelson, Cyril J ames Mesa- Gray, .Toseph Robert Groll>us, lWbert DOC'l'OR OF PIULOSOPHY 
.r, Dorutld YOUntr Miller. Elaine Lester Guthart, Dale Loran Helstrom. 
lfIIIb Miller; John Thomas Hanna, Russell Franklin Heber Rosa Baldwin. WilHam lames 
,.Jlmer !:dward MIller. Jr., Marvin Hansen, Harriaon Freeman Hanzlik. Don- BenJ.mJn. Robert Emmett Bun, •. Cloycc 
~yd MUler, Barbara Helen Molden- aid Raymond Rebbel, Clemenl Jobn Campbell. Georgc Weidler deScl1welnJtz, 

I ~uer, w IJUam Charles Molyneux, James Hess, Paul Adrtck Wnes, Robert Ellis Herman Edwln EUlnl(8On. Erlel, Alex
"mgm Morris. PhIlJp Wendell Mouw, H<>dges, Jr.. Warren Francis HO!!lMn. ander Farber, J.mes Vlneent Farr.Il , 
JIa>ert Leon Mowery, Robert Charles Robert Ernest Holzhammer. Robert JOns Laurence Rockwell FItzgerald, John 
HtIIon, tIon Sargent Nichols, Mary Ellen Horn, Robert Eugene Hunsicker, Earl Herb<>rt Fossum. Herbert DUncan Grove. 
~~Icm Niles, Joseph Walter Noble, Nelson Hurto, I r" DeMarest Illan Ingra. Herbert Edward Hendrlks. Robert Ed
..... Anthony NordQuist. Tom Davis ham, Delbert Vernon lebousek, J UdS<>n ward Karll, Stanley Brandon Kearl, Carl 
0Jln, Mary Barbara P ennlna rolh, Mable Bevin J enkins, IrvinI!' ~ron loel •. Aer- Lelden. Jr.. Glenn Allan McConkey • 
.... \ley Perry, Dorothy Armbruster nold Fry 1 0bnson, Hubert Rex Jones, Wayne Jackson Mcn rath, Jamll Malaika. 
~ttmldt! Oren Arth ur Pete..."n , Beryl LaVern King, Arlo lames KIM- Norman Anthony MeInhardt, Gene. Ver
~nI Leonard P!lffner. Robert Worth. strup. Robert ltarry Knapp, Frederic non MOCk, John Hayncs Moorman. Cbar-

Black Widow Range 
Spreads; Physici.n 
Gives Bite Warning 

By JAMES MAHONY 
IBOSTON ItPI - The Black Wi

dow spider is extending its r ange, 
Dr. William E. R. Greer of Boston 
university said yesterday as he 
warned physicians not to confuse 
symptoms of the Black Widow's 
bite with appendicitis. 

The spider, often considered 
only a warm climate menace, has 
been found as far north as New 
Hampshire, he said, and is not a 
creature of the woods. It is found 
close to human habitation - in 
beds, garages, au tomobiles and 
tents . 

Confusion 
It was because of the 

Widow's range that Dr. Greer 
warned against confuslon with ap
pendicitis, peritonitis or other 
conditions demanding emergency 
operations. 

The symptoms, he said, consist or- transierit excruciating pain at 
the site of the bite, a burning 
sensation spreading over the en
tire Pody and a sudden, acute 
pain in the abdomen, 

These are followed by cramp
like pains In the legs, arms and 
back, a feeling of weakness, rest
lessness and anxiety, headache, 
nausea and IlnaUy burning of 
the soles of the feel 

J'7 Deaths 
All this rcquires immediate 

treatment, Dr. Greel' said, citing 
a report of 17 deaths among 380 
persons bitten by the Black Wi
dow. 

He reported in the New Eng
land Journal of Medicine the suc
cessful use of calcium gluconate 
as an antidote to the spider's 
"kiss of death." 

Greer said six patients bitten 
in an overseas tropical area were 
given the solution by vein and 
all recovered, though two were in 
a state of profound shock at the 
time of treatment . 

~milf{~ 
NOW ends MONDAYI 

• Plus . 

'Hot Rod Speeders' 
... Sporillte -

Col011000 - Late N,ewl ¥i Phinney, Richa rd Douglas PIn- Wayne X<>der. Paul RIchard Lanre. Dick lotte Ellzab.th Roderuck. Raymond John 
John HaJJ P oll<>ck , George Ronald Albert Leabo. Warner Mlle. Lewers, SChUcher, Waller Edmund Steinrnetz, 

GI Lo I P E M.rllyn Florence Loers, Andrew An- JOhn. Wltllams SwackJl.mer. DoU,188 
r, adys u se roUsman , velyn thony Lorence. Geor,e lWbett Ludlow. Edwln Wheeler, Kennetb Wilson. 

, Protz, l ames Lincoln Records. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Merritt Reese. Donald Wa Uace 
IUchardson, RIchard PblUp RI lter, Paul 

:t'~rI~~~~eD~= R~~I;o~~~: SPECIAL STUDENT PRIi"'ES. 60c ~. Chari .. ROlen. J t" Mary OleUa "" 
tina; 
. ' __ rlm Henry Roll, J 06eph Henry Row-
d.. Franklin Russell RuUltl;on, F loYd , 

A1ben Rummel, I r.. Martin Warren I rf 1 ~ ~ I ' ] 1cb8tn, Melvin Ell Schinkel. Dick •• • 
IIeves Schlellel. 10hn Alberl SChmer- . · 
ler. D<>n Raymond SChmidt, Byron Ar- ~ _ _ _ I I _ _ • ___ 

\IIur IIcI\O\lellus, Normand Charles SChra· 
del', C1MWI R. Schwel\zer. David Ostrand. ROADSHOW 
• ShaH, Rob«1. Gale Shuler, Clark 10-
"*Ph 810'10, Debnar Morr~n Sloan, 
IImer Dale Sloan, Alc>l1Z0 Horad tl Smith, 
Qordon Phlillp Smith, Joseph Georgj, . ENGAGEMENTI 
.... Ilh, Lola l eannetl.c Smith , Paul Clark • • 
"11h, 10hn Paul Snider, R ussell E. 
Iolltler. 1.rre J oan Sonneborn, Robert AI- Only Iowa C'lty 

l !ria Sporre. Arthur Staton , J r.. Frank =rbUfY Stralilht , Carl Ivar .Slromeren , 
Joseph Sullivan, John Wayne Showing This Year 

,iii Ie, Fnmk Warren SWill. m, 01. * * * * Ifr lImer Tenold; 
. 'tlVwln Edward Thornton , Luelle 
~ Townsend, Mary EVelyn Viek- NOW I 
flit, Frink Voel, X.rleton Doraene V<>I(t, 
Qerald ,<:anon Wainer, Hsiao-Iso Wan', 
Morrll John Ward, Sheryl Zalesky Ware, 
~ .Walter Weaver, Herman Wel.n
'iIeIn, Mary Kathryn Well3, Waller lohn 
WflI\t&, lr .. Phyllis """lte. Oalvl n Glenn 
~ David Willenson, Mary Bell 
Willis. Donald Rusaell Wilson, lWbert 
Iu..- Winslow, Susanne TUrner Witt, 
J'erfte Eli.Iah W!rI&I1t, Aorda.th Molly 

~
y ,Velma Alma Zakosteleek y, 

Brld,e Zeller. . 
· CIIBLOR OF FINE AJlTS 
Itrmour Barchat, J:dw!.n Lee E...,x, 

JIGbert Wlillam GadboJs, Arthur Myron 
Levtae, otto Geor,. Ocvlrk . Rlch.ard 
Iflllban Olney, Lob Ha nkin Walt. 

BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
r lleilry Chrlotop/ler Bennon , Helen 
Adeglde Drees, Sylvia l'Ischer Smith. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN CHEMISTRY 

William Dickey Coder , J r.. Lee Wlf· 
.-. Robert William Rine ha rt . 
.• BACHELOR. .01' SCIENCE. 
, IN PHYSICAL EDUC.\TION 

,I' lIIebael C1etua Bevins, Roy E u,ene 
IIncItbaw, Oils Finney, J amea Francia 
~, Lois Elaine Heln , WllIlam John 
-..Ibe, Dallas Reid Queck , 10hn RoYer 

; ........ Ie, Ralph Wilmer Tucker. 
, . BACHELOR OF LAWS . ...::taan Alphon.. Bel'lllOan, 10M 

, U Carroll, Frederick Georce Clark, 
.1_ Bruce Collier, J.,e() 10hn Hurley, 

: =nlbbotl Lawton, Gilbert Lelt. 
• LInnane MCConlo",e. 
j' " IUUS DOCTOR 

Herman Tracy Ballel', James Rooo 
,1IaItoa, 10hn 'ntoma. ComstOCk. Robert 
-. COIII'Id, Charlet !'rancl. FlU
I~ L;ynn Calhoon Gray, Robert 
,CbarIee Hambolll, Ch. rles Elmer Hlrrla, 
lact Dean He~l1ntr.r, Robert David Hom

' ~'m HII'IIIIl Clark }fou, hlon, JoM 
" Keno .. , Edw'rd William Kor
.... 'nIoma. C.mpbell Lynch , Daniel 
'hrnn McNabb, lohn Rockwell Moo
.. 1_ Bnddle Morrll , Jr., Daniel 
tICmII MU!p/I)" Frank WUUAmt Oliver, 
,,,,,,- Mark Petel'lOll, JoIIlI Bem.rd 
,Wq, ClIfton DeBeVoi. ROyal, Ir., 

I ~ AUCUII 8cbulle, Klrbl' Jam .. 
~ b" ~ CoU;I\InI ~tr~ .lobll 
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Police Get Reporb 
Of 2 Auto Accidents 

Accident repoI'ts of two tra{(jc 
mishaps lWIich occurred Thurs
day were fHed yesterday, accord
Ing to Iowa City police. 

A 1:50 p.m., Thursday an acci
dent occurred on Burlington street 
near the city limits. Drivers in
volved were Milo J . Phillip!, 
Washington, Iowa, clergyman, and 
Everette Crees, J\ talissa. 

Phillipi estimated $74 damage 
to his car and $25 damage to 
the Crees car. 

Another accident happened at 
5:10 pm. Thursday on North Clin
ton street near the Jefferson street 
intersection. Richard E. Gerlach, 
515 S. Unn street, and Robert J. 
P adgham, 333 S . Lucas street, 

were driving the cars involved. 
Padgham estimated damase to 

his car at $187.87 and Gerlach 
said damage to his car was about 
$25. 

Two New Foreign 
Students to Enroll 

Two more arrivals on the SUI 
campus brought to 14 the number 
of new foreign students who will 
enroll next semester. 

Latest arrivals are G.N. Kh1lnna 
from Delhi, India, and Shih-chung 
Chen, a Chlnet>e transfer student 
from the UlI'iversiiy of Michigan. 

Richard E. Sweitzer, advisor to 
foreign students, said yesterday 
that Chen will work for his Ph.D. 
in economics. Khanna is a grad
uate in civil engineering. 

I [tI·'4'l!' NO ADVANCE 
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Triplet Mom Again 
In Mercy Hospital 

Mrs. William E. Brecht, mother 
of the triplets bern at Mercy hos
pital J an. 19, was re-admitted to 
the hospitai Thursday night, Dr. 
Pauline Moore, her physician, 
said yesterday. 

Mrs. Brecht was released from 
the hospital Jan. 27. Her babies 
must remain in, the hospital until 

"Doors 
Open 
1;15" 

they can take nourishment from 
a betUe, Mrs. Brecbt said. 

The triplets were reported In 
"good condition" by Dr. Moore 
yesterday. 

ATTENDS CONFERENCE 

Dr. Dabney H. Kerr, professor 
and head of radiology at Univer 
sity hospitals, is attending a teach
ers conference on clinical radiolo
gy in Chicago at the Drake hotel 
today. 

Nothing Outshines "Yellow Slcy" 
8howt--l:St-S :35-5:Z~7:36-9;2~"Feature 9;50" 

. ,he,.' •• ".eI.", .ho. 4.Wft c.Mb •• u, •.• wh.n 
they", • ., "" '*~ , 

WALT DISNEY'S 
"Inferior Deeorator" 

Pete S.Uh'. 

"WIu Is "" World'. Late News 
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By BILL McBRIDE 
AMONG THE piles of corres

pondence which daily arrive at a 
newspaper office are numerous 
letters, pampblets, circulars and 
plJotogoophs from persons and 
tirms desiring free publicity for 
new products on the market. 

Usually suct\ correspondence 
,reaches thE:, plane of ignominy 
rather quickly by beini rudely 
thrust into the nearest wastepaper 
basket. 

Thursday one of these letters 
reached my desk somehow, and 
the product mentioned therein cer
tainly deserves lIome mention. 

• • • 

• 

- . 'f 

How Massachusettt.lnstitute of Technology 
looked at Final I Exams through 
their humor magazine "VOo 000" 

Calls 'Henry V' - -

Theatrical 
By BOB SENNISR 

In the filming of "Henry V" 
may be observed a firm. and 
straightforward attempt to re
orlent the neighborhood movie 
house to a new and much richer 
sl!t of values. Perhaps a cyclical 
force is at work. Perhaps a ter
minal, rock-bottom low has been 
achieved by the depth·bomb type 
of Hollywood movie and an over
due opswing is about to occur. 

Let us hope that the fibning 
of sllch pieces as "Henry V"
w1i.lch o]Jens today at the Cap!
tol--lndIeates Uta, tbe movle,o
In« lMlbUo Is eapabl6 or d14"esUn, 
Iltronger meat than tbe ersatz
ari which careful s1lOOn-feedln&" 
has made habitual. 

" 

Event of Season 
bed scene is an interpolation. 

Falsla [t, who cries out to Hal 
is rebuked even in death as .. 
hears in a trance the wordt wb,icb. 
Henry has spoken in "Henry IV, 
II." Since "Henry V" is the laat 
play of the trilogy OlivIer haa 
not been altogether indelicate in 
reminding us, by means of a lift· 
ed speech, of the broken bond 
between Henry and his former 
life. 

The development theme is
cen tral to the entire nim, bIM 
H'enry never does QuLte lose the 
Hal in him. The ea&"y by-" 
with tbe French Princess ai U. 
conclusion keeps Henry hUJlllll 
and gives way to Olivier's ver· 
satility. 

THE LETl'ER itself rates high 
in irkability. The fellow wbo wrote 
this letter starts right out by tell
ing me that not just anyone re
ceives this letter, which is ob· 
vlously one of several hundred 
carbon copies. 

Ohml,osh - that flnall tomorrow.,. How dry Clan this stuff &"et? 

There seems to be <an old-guard 
trad.tion among movie - makers 
that Sbakespeare is simply too 
hi-talutin' for the average movie
goer. Added to this untruth is 
the illogical eorallary that any
thing is good enough for the same 
moviegoer's proletarian taste. This 
whole fallacy is exploded by such 
a film as "Henry V." And j! Iowa 
Citians of today are unable to 
enjoy and support good theatre as 
well as were the groundlings of 
ShakespeareYs age, one is present
ed with a pretty sad commentary 
on the extent of human progress. 

The sets are the happy resul" 
of tremendous technical research. 
Tnc backgrounds are in the motif 
of fourteenth century painting -
a flattened perspective with elf' 
tremely articulate figures. The ef· 
fect is strange, but it lends itself 
to the period of the play. Alto
gether magnificent is the pre •. 
battle scene of the camp, which 
beggars all descriptton . 

,In other words, here is our 
chance to get a Scoop. It says 
that we of this paper are noted 
for being on our toes when it 
comes to "picking and publishing 
news which is of peculiar interest 
to women who yead.n 

So that's what we're noted for! 
• • • 

THE NEW PRODUCT mention
ed is an unusUal fork. It looks 
lIke an ordinary salad fork ex
cept it has a cup hammered into 
the shank. 

• 
• I 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
' ..• Tremendous ... 

soberia,g " responsibilities. The 
whole play is a dramatized insight 
into the d'evelopment of his kingly 
stature. . 

We are made aware of the 
change from the time that Henry 
answers the French Dauphin'S af
front with a grand speech that 
pledges him to war with France. 

The motion picture camera lends
itseU adeptly to such a play. For 
centuries Shakespearian drama 
was criticized for its frequency 
of scene·changes and the awk
wardness of moving from place to 
place. "Henry V" is a perfect 
specimen oJ; this. 

Boy am [ saturated .• , , Snowed under . , • better hit the sack 

At any rate, the presentation ot 
this movie must be described
rather grandiosely perhaps- - 3S 

the theatrical ev~nt of the sea
son. AM there is nothing fdiht
ening about Shakespearian drama. 
The man wrote his plays for pub
lic consumption and he was a 
success in h is own time. To hold 
that they cannot be appreCiated by 
modern audiences is plain stupid. 

It is a tribute to Olivier's un
derstanding of Shakespeare thAt 
be doe" not mouth to ancoherence 
the cumulative metaphor of ihis 
partic\llar speech. Throughout the 
play, fie bears in mind the fact 
that his speeches are poetry and 
will to some extent speak for 
themselves . 

But the agmty of the cam
er~ completely obviates the 
Jlroblem. It Is to be hoped, how· 
ever, that this advanta,e wtIl 
not be overworked to the POint 
wbere tb e Jlla Y Is no 10Dl'er vii
ible for the business. 

The reason this unique piece of 
table silver was broughit into exis
tence Is because the public de
manded it. 

This fork is the solution to n 
problem which has confronted "po
lite SOciety" for a long time, the 
leiter says. It is to be used for 
the "removal of unedible portions 
from the mouth at the table." 

• • • 
LET'S PLAY that back again. 

FirsC off, he says the public de
manded t. Now what kind of pub
lic is it that goes around demand
ing a hybrid forkoon? (Foorkoon 
- Combination fork and spoon, 
'also derived from spitoon.) 

Polite SOciety . . . if that's the 
worst problem polite society has 
these days, it had better stop be
ing polite and begin contamnat
ing itseH with we peasants down 
here in the unpoliie society. 

• • • 

.. 

Easy ... It'll come to you ill a minute 

I 
( 

Olivier's prod~ct1on Is [n parf 
an attempt to show that Shakes
peare was not "above the people:' 
At bhe outset of the film the c&m
era travels over Elizabethan Lon
don and descends nostalgically up
on the Globe Theatre Inside this 
venerable builcling are shown the 
groundlings, eager for the play to 
begin. The final scene shows them 
filing out, a satisfied audience. 

In attemptln, to capture the 
detalss and effect of the ori
,Inal productions it Is poSBlble 
that Olivier has done 0 at 
Sliakespeare's expense. There is 
an element of tbe burlesque 
WIllch could have been omUted. 
But the offense Is slight and 
the epiliOde brief. 

In what is among the most 
moving episodes of the film', the 
d~a th of Falstaff, the Hal-lo
H'enry chnnge is again evident. 
It should be noted that the death-

A serious production of Shake
speare, "Henry V" caters in no 
way to any special interest group. 
Despite some arbitrary changes 
here and interpolations there, 1\ 
t'emains the [inest piece ot work 
to come of! the screen in many 
a reel. 

The DailyIowan 
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REMOVAL OF unedible portions 
.from the mouth ... I have always 
thought it a good idea to keep 
unedible pol'tlons out of the mouth 
entirely. 

Dere [ come, ready or not It's right here in i e back of my mind someplace 

"Henry V" is not a "complicated" 
play. Having a strong patriotiC 
tone, it treats upon the change 
which occurs in King Henry V 
when he, as the rakish Prince Hal, 
must accept the throne and its 

'.blertpUeD raCe ........ B7 .arrter ID Iowa 
It)' ~O' .., .. Ia w.elo:' .. n $'I 1'0r ,. •• r iD 

"v_ce-; ,l .. lD'Ontb. ".ta, &bree months 
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"" moull .. .:I.eo; tbr •• 1Il0D .... 12. And 
• tber OJaU lubsariptioD' .8 ).el' yea.r; alI 
'Doaih. U...t$; lhte. alontb. S2.~. 

raltD M. POWNALL. P.hlldo .. 
OHAltLEP, SWANIION • 

".llla .. & t. &h. Pa bJltlloc 
DENa OAJlNEY 
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What is it tbat Polite. Society 
eats that has to be spit out so 
nluch? Even if whole meals were 
served of nothing but unpitted 
ptunes, it wouldn't call for this 
add ition to table service. 

That's another aspect . . . Politc 
SoCiety bas so much silverwarc 
Emily Post is baving the polite 
tantods over whic'h fork to use 
In retrieving a wayward olivc. 

• • • 
I . FOR ONE, scrutinize my plate 

carefully before starting on a meal. 
This eliminates foreign objects 
right off the bat. 

• 

Footbridge to Span 
Iowa River Planned 

P reparations are being complet
ed on plans for a new footbridge 
spanning the Iowa river, a uni
versity official said yesterday. 

The bridge will cross the river 
from a point west Of the Univer
sity high school to a point slightly 
north of the University theatre; 
approximately two blocks north 
of the present footbridge. 

11.0.11.01 Pr ... ~ •••• Wire S ... lo. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, Feb. 5 

1:45 p.m. - Commencement Ac
tivities for Midyear Graduates, 
Iowa Fieldhouse 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, Feb. 1& 

Suppose you are invited . to a 
friend's home for dnner. While 
enjoying a delightful meal of roast 
young Tom turkey you happen 
upon a beer bottle cap in the 
mashed potatoes. 

Shoulda. studied this • . . shoulda. "udled No! No! Not yet! It's all so clear 'now . . , 

The University architect's oifice 
is awaiting data on earth samples 
taken from the proposed site, 
Georee R. Parizek said yesterday. 

Plans will be drawn as soon as 
the data is available , Parizek said, 
adding that bids are expected to 
be let out this spring. 

6:00 p.m. - Close ot First Sem
ester 

3:00 p.m. - The University ClUb 
- Kensington Colfee - Iowl 
Memorial Union • 

7:30 p.m. - Law School LeC
ture - Speaker, Attorney- T. M. 

If the beer QottIe cap finds its 
way to your mouth before you dis· 
cover it, are you going to remove 
the unedible portion wth a fork
oon? 

You are not . , . such act [on 
would be embarrasing to both you 
and your friend, and you mi,ht 
not get invited again. 

The only courteous thing to do 
is to swallow the object as though 
nothing bad happened. If you are 
alert, however, you will find this 
battle cap before it is too late 
and hide it under a crust of bread. 

• • • 
ON THE OTHER band, suppose 

you are at home or in a commer
cial eatery. Here it would be 
handled in a different manner. 

The finding of any unedible ob
ject-s, such as bolts, shirt studs 
or playIng cards should be appro
priately announced here. 

I believe the usual utterance 
is something like, "Wbatbadamna
~o. Is this!" 

~is gives you an opportunity 
~o meet cafe owners or to let your 
wife know wbo is boss. You 
wouldn't want to spoil either of 
th~e instances with a forkoon, 
would you? 

• • • 
TO CLOSE HIS promotion let-

~r, the writer mentions be ~n 
furnl9h the JlIaJJles of 150 weal 1 
.women around the country w 0 
know the new forkoon, and whd "
are showing "marked interest" in 
it. 

He says the average woman! 
knows nothing about it, lSeeaus~ 
the optnto1i6 of <m4' the w~alihyl 
and eUte were soufhl I wouldn't 
lay tl\at 'was entire17 a :f.al~ test. 
" 'rile relllOVal of lilt-edged se
~ri~ and diamond baubles is 
,olnl to backfire on that boy 
.bout the time ' he gets his pro
puct on Woolworth counters. 

~-J, · t' • I 1 ea'l o~rl a s 
, 

w .. • 

The Progre~ives Score an Assist -
The Georgia senate hearlnfS were proceed- supporting senator grinned and said, "Let 'em 

ing peacefully. Under consideration was a pro- keep on. Let 'em keep on:' 
posed r~-registratlon bill aimed at preventing "This Is all they (the Talmadge forces) 
bloc voting by Negroes. It would require need to nail it down," an anti-Talmadge sen
Georgia's 1.2-miUion voters to re-qualify every ator bemoaned. He was right; the committee 
four years and could cut an estimated 650,000 met later and angrily voted to recommend 
voters-mosUy Negroes-~ the lists. passage 01 the measure. 

Opponents to the Talmadge-backed bill- The women's demonstration virtually as-
including the League of Women voters-were sured. passage of the bill in the legislature. It 
testifying against the measure. One reporter wam't defeated by reason; it lost out be
said the pleas of Negro leaders were so elo- cause of the wrong-doing of dO-looders. 
quent that many of the white women in the 1n this Instance, ' the white-supremacy 
audience were in tears. torces won a victory not so mUch from their 

Suddenly, two whife women-later 'identi- own skiU, but from the wrong kind of opposi
fying themselves as PrOgressive I party members tion. 
-broke up the hearing with hysterical scream- The Geotg1a Progressive party may have 
ing against "Talmadge and Ku Kluxers." While troulble convincln, 1150,000 Georgians deprived 
one senator tried to restore order, a Talmadge- of a vote that the party stands for progress. 

* * 1! _* * 

Screaming 'Talmadge. amlK.u...Kluxer&',.Jhey BrGlCe Up the Meeting 
TIIe,'U Rave TrOIIb). CoavillelDl' .51 .... 0...,...,. , , . 

Teach 'Em Betting Odds, 
Sch061 Diredor Advises 

WHI'l'TIER, CAL. (\PI - Math
ematics in tnis atomic age should 
teach childl-en gambling odds on 
horse racing, (iveaway procrams 
and chai{l letters, County Super
intendent of Schools C. C. Trill· 
ingbam said yesterday. 

Trillingnam said the three R's 
of the little red schoolhouse are 
not In keepillg with the times and 
a more realistic approach mould 
be made to subjects tauliht. 

"We should teach children cold
bloodedly what the mathematical 
chanc!!! are of helnlf successful In 
any gambling venture-," he said. 
"There's no sucb thing as lome
thing for nothing. The odds are 
ali against it." 

Puizen, SUI assistant superin
tendent of plans and construction, 
sald <the new bridge will be simi
lar to the present footbridge con
necting the Iowa Union and the 
Art bu;.lcling. 

---
~H Club Plans Meeting 
To Honor Helpful Doctors 

A meeting honoring doctors who 
assisted in the Johnson county 4-
H club health examinations last 
July will be held in the Iowa 
City Community building next 
Wednesday evening. 

The meeting is scheduled to be· 
gin at 6:15 p.m. wth a pot-luck 
supper. Old and new 4 - H club 
workers and their husbands and 
wives are invited to attend. Those 
attending are advised to bring 
their own table service for the 
meal. 

'IP THE EDITOR: inh..-ent in this multiple-cholee 

Sunda.y, Feb. 6 Ingersoll on subjecf: "Taxation 
8:00,p.m: ..-J Iowa Mountaineers: and the Young Lawyer." Senate 

Color ~liventure Travelog: "White Chamber Old Capitol 
Water Exploration - Macbride Friday, Feb, 11 
Auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - University FUm /Je. 

, Monday, Feb. 't ries - sponsored by the Art 
7:30 ' P-W. - New Student As· Guild - Art Auditorium 

sembly - , ~cbride Auditorium Saturday, Feb. 12 
, Tuesday, Feb. 8 6:30 p.m. - Pershing Rifle In--

7:30 pm . .,...... The University Cluj) itlation - Senate Chamber, Old 
- Party Bridge - Iowa Memo'rial Capitol 
Union Sunday, Feb. 13 ,. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineets 
- by Dr. Ralph Sockman - "We Lived in the Artie" rty 
Memotiai 'Union Constance and Harmon Helmerlck 

Wednesday, Feb. 9 - Macbride AuditQrium 
7:30 n.mt - Opening o.e classes Monday, Feb. U ,-

tor second semester 8:00 p.m. - Meetin, of the N-
8:00 p.ril. - Sigma Xi. Soiree - sociation of American Universll1 

Engineering ' Department - Engi- Professors - House Chamber-
neerin~ Building, Old Capitol 
. . '(J'Dt latormatioD J'e&"ardJJir cJatea be70ud WI IChecllde. 

_ te.ervatiollJ In the office of tbe PresldeD&, Old ~) 
> If i ~ 

GENERAL 
V ARSl'!'Y RIFLE TEAM 

The Var&j ty Rifle team will 
meet Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m., in room 
14, militBf: ~1partmeht. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa MO,untaineers will hold 

skating- and skiing activities Feb. 
S. Members interested in skUng 
will meet at ttte clubhouse at 1:30 
p.m. Skatm will meet at the 
clubhouse at 2 p.m. and go to 
Melrose lake. Skaters are advised 
to wear colorful clothing because 
color movies will be taken. 

NOTICES 
IOWA MOUNTAINEEU 

Iowa Mountaineers will OO1d a 
sleigh ride Feb. 11. Meet a' Ute 
clubhouse, 7:30 p.m. Make reser
vations wiih Mr. and Mr~ . Cola 
Fisher by Feb. 9. 

---.-
UNIVERSITY LlBltARY .0UlS 

In a letter (ThursdaY's editorial form of questoD'. The- multiple
trge) Gordon WahlS questioned cllolce form is pat'tlcularly well 
tl1~ value ot "eleetrolI'aphlc e ... adapted for testing un~slanding 
ams." He expressed the belief that anet the abUity to inteI1lret, or- IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
"c;tuestlons about minute details" ganize afld aptlly the faots. A color film, "White Water Ad-

University library '1I0Ull ¥eo 
tween semesters for tile rea_ 
rooms, Macbride hall and librar7 
annex will be as follows: Peb .• , 
closing hour 12 noon; Feb. $, 1l)l
raries closed; Feb. 7 and II. 9 un. 
until 5 p.m. Schedules tot; de;.* 
mental libraries will ~ posle!4 011 
the door of each. flbrary. Book. 
from the reserve readin, rdtlD 
(library annex) may be wltbro 
drawn beginning 8 p.m .. Feb. .to 
and should be returned by 8 I.m., 
Feb. 9. 

~ere not related to the object- The fault has been primarily venture," by Ben Ferrier, will be 
ives of 'ttHI course. with the persons Wibo have built sbown Feb. 6, at 8 p.m., in Mac-

Even though I am not aoquaint- .the telt rather than with the type bride uditorium. Admission by 
ed will the particular final !le of test Item used. The blame can· ticket £r mem_berShlp. 
refers to, I do not doubt that it not b. put.ent[rely on the protes- , 
em~ha~12ed -minutiae and isolated sors, Ilowever: They have the abi- UNDE&ORADUATE WOMEN 
descriptive faets. I -also must art Uty but not ti 1ralnng nor o£ien 'Betula!' closing hours i r un-
u1at this 11_ • common fault of Cle ' time neceslarr to sohatruct dertradUate women will be lin ef-
tests DOW In use. more desirable test Questtons. fect with two exceptions. On Feb. 

The point I wish to stress, how- Robert L McCornack 6 and 7, the closing rhour will be 
el'er, Is flbat 1IblB fault is not 419 East .Bloomington 11 p.m. • 

--'--- - . 
MEN'S ORIENTATION ~ 

I Orientation lea'*' for 1rIII1 ... 
then who parttc!tpated in' the.' ~ 
p~ogra.m will meet lr~ roolll' .... 
Schaeffet' hall, from 2 until f p.m.. 
Feb. 8. 
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ClUb 
Iowa 

Uhiversity Stu-dents 
Have Double Rling 
Wedding Ceremony 

Two State Univnsily of Iowa 
students were united in marriage 
yestj!rday at 6:30 p.m. when Char
lOtte Jelln Enger became the bride 
ot John Paul Jones in the Little 
Cha~l of the Congregational 
c1turch. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Enger, Ab
erdeel1, S.D., are the parents of 
the bride. Mr. JOnes is the son 
of Mrs. Ada Jones, Des Moines. 

The (fonble rIng ceremovy was 
performed by the Rev. John G. 
Cttig. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. ~hil
ip York, Iowa City, Allan Kaplan, 
Chicago, Ill ., served as best man. 

A dinner was held in the Rose 
room of the Jefferson hotel after 
the ceremony. 

Mrs. Jones was graduated from 
Chattanooga high school, Chatta
noora, Tenn., and received her 
B:A. al the 'State University of 
IoWll in 1946. She taught high 
school In AUfson and has been a 
graduate student at the State Uni
vtrs1ty of Iowa during the past 
s~mester. 

Mr. Jones was graduated from 
Indbnianola hIgh school and is now 
a senior in the college of liberal 
arls at the university. 

The couple will make their home 
at 607 Walnut street here. • 

Personal Notes 

Julian R. Williams, Sewickly, 
Pa., wlli be the weekend house 
guest ot Prof. and Mrs. C. 'B. 
Righter, 419 Ferson avenue. Mr. 
WilIlams, who is Mrs. Righter's 
brother, will arrive this afternoon 
and stay through Tuesday. He 
will give an organ concert at the 
Methodist church tomorrow eve
ning. Several social events are 
planned for his visit in Iowa City. 

A committee of seven Student 
Christian council members left 
yesterday for St. Louis t.o deposit 
books at 1.1 thurch world service 

• center where they will be pre
pared for shipment to students in 
foreign countries. Books were do
nated by SUI stUdents in a re
coot ~ampalgn sponsored by the 
Student Christian council. Jack 
Thomson, Bill Sharp, Art Cros
man and Jame-s Morris will take 
turns drlving a truck. Olhers in 
the parly are Pat Dillon, Sue 
Grobna and Amle Gilson. While 
in St. Loills, the group will b 
guesls of Miss Gilson. They ex
pect to return here Monday. 

Robert Devine, A1, was released 
yesterday from University hospi
tals and is now at the home of 
his parents, 1154 E. Court avenue. 

A baby girl weighing 7 pounds, 
7 ounces was born at Mercy hos
pital Thursday to Mr. an Mrs. 
Leo Van Etten, 32G E. Benton 
street. 

Mr and Mrs. W. . MaddockS, 
Malvern, Mrs~ Edna WQ]P'h, AvO
ca, Neb., and Mrs. Ralph Mad
docK!!, omaha, are weekend guests 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. C. W. Dack, 716 
Kiritwooll avenue. They will at
terld" fhe graduation ot Wayne 
Maddocks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Maddocks. 

'Mr and Mrs DAn Devine, Red 
Oak, will be weekend guests at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. E. M. 
MacEwen! 315 ·rairview avenue. 

,' ~ 

PrOf. -ilhd Mrs. Louis A. TUrnl!r; 
3 Merroee circle, returned Thurs
day night from a week's trip in 
th! ea~t They attended the Amer
ican Physical ' society meeting In 
New Yolit' and then visited with 
MN. Turner's family in Princeton, 
N.J. 

Infer-Varsity Group 
Plans FUm Showing 

I • 

~G<>d of. the Atom," a scientific 
film, wlil be ptesented by the 
In~-Val'RitY Christian fellowship 
toniglit. at 8 p.m: in studio E of 
the ~ngiheering bUilding. 

Publltit Ohaitman DorotlJy 
Rastovac said thl! film, produced 
by the Moody Bible institute :>f 
Chicago, will be shown by the 
Rev. Philip LaBue, representative 
tor the lnstitute. • ' 

The film contains actual photlt
graphs oHhe Nagasaki and Bikini 
atomlc ·bomb explosions. 

"God hf the Atom" is one of 
the IhsUtute's series including 
"Voice 01 the Deep" and "God of 
the. Ch4.tlon," Miss Rastovac said. 

-+ 

24 HOUR 
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LAW CLASSES TO BEGIN 

11 
Church Calendar 11 ~~~~~;;w~r~ ~~~~s ~~~~~f ID-

out of ~k doJl')1oated clas~ 
r~" anCi taugbt by seeIng aod 
experiencing through audio-visual 
eqWrmellt. 

Second seme$1er classes for be
ginning and advanced law stu~ 

dents will begin Monday at 8:30 
a.m., 'Dean Mason Ladd announced 
yesterday. FlIlST BAPTIST COU.CB 

8. CUnwn and BarUJlltea Itreels 
Bey_ Elmer E. Dierkl, putor 

Sunday. 9:30 Lm. Ch~h ~hool. 
Roler WllJlama cia .. for unmarried stu· 
denls wllJ no~ meet IhI' Sunday. 10:30 
a.m. Churcll service of worship. Dr. 
M. Willard Lampe of the SUI ~hool of 
... Il~n will pr~h on "Every Chrlstlan 
Is a MlMlonary." e p.m. Ro,er WU
Ulms Fellowship supper and fireside 
dlscusslon. 7 p.m. .Tud.son Fellowship 
supper. Tuesday. 6 p.m. Judson Fel
lowship buslnes. meelln,. Wednesday, 
7:30 p,m. Church school cablnet meet· 
lng. Thursday. 1:30 p.m. Bapt~ Wo
men·. 'S!Q<;lation wUI bl' hO«tellLa~ !I 
coIlee hour at Ro&".r W Ullams lioust. 
Dr. George Carpenter ot the BaPIIst 
mission iR lbe Belgian. ConJo will speak. 

OONrEaENOI BAnI of HUI,CH 
Comm."It,. Balldler , 

Ito",. Vie", O. Erl ...... , paei.r 
Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday schooL 10 

a ,m. Momlng worship. Mr. Dehan Of 
the Coralville :Evangelical Free ehurch 
will speak. " p.m. Gospel service, S. 
H. Harding will n>eak on "The Trans
formed LICe." 

FIRST CHRISTlAN CHU.CB 
(DI •• lpl .. of Cbrl,l) 

Zl1 I ....... Avenu. 
an. Lto .. C. Earla .. d, puto, 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church ~hool. 
10:30 a.m. Mornln, worship, "J~ 
Tender Shepherd." 1L30 a.m. 'CoO", 
hour In the student cenwr. 6 P.JR . .... 
thany F.lIowship lor unm.arrl«l stu
dena Mond~, 8 p .m . • Kum Dubl Fltl· 
lowship or married stud.nts. Potlucll' 
supper. Wednesday, W.M.B. quillin, 
session with luncheon t and busl.nesJ 
meetinll at 2:30. 7 p .m. Choir rehear
u1. Thursday, 2:30 p.m. Pearre Mis· 
slonary socIety will meet at the church. 

FlIlST CHllR.CJI OF CHRIST, 
SOIENTIST 

7!~ E. Coller_ ...... 
Sunday, 9 a.m. WHO radIo broadcast. 

9.:l,5. • . "1. SUndqr fi4!bool. 11 a.1n. "$er
man, "Spirit." Nursery. Wedneoday, 8 
p.m. Testimonial meeUn&,. DIUy ( .. ". 
cepl Sundays and legal holldaYI) publJc 
readlng room, 2 p.m. 

FlIlS'rJ . CON~EOATIQ All CIIURCB 
Cllnlon anll lett_.. i roell 
key. Jobn. O . Cral" pal tor 

Sunday. 9;30 ~.m. Chure}> ""hooI. 
Nursery department durln, morn.Wc 
worshIp at 10:30. Sennon. "An Epistle 
to the Hebrewo." 6:30 p.rn. iIll&nm 
reUowshlp will meet at the churth. 
Film, "How Happy I. Your Home?" 
Discussion led by Dr. Ralph Ojemann. 
Monday, luncheon at lhe Hotel Je[(erson, 
advisory board. 7:aO p.m. Bonrd or 
trustees will meet a~ the chun:h oUlce. 
Wednesday, 7 p .m . Choir rehearsal at 
~he church. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL cnURCR 
820 E. Collere , Ireet 

Rev. Harold F. McOee, paltor 
Sunday, 8 ~ .m. Holy communJon .. 

Breakla.t In t", pjlrlsh, house. 9:30 a.m. 
Upper cb.urob . $<:lu>ol. .9:45 ,a.m. BIble 
class In the r~c 9'~ ,rudy . . , 10:45 a.m. 
Lower church school Il9d nu~ry In the 
parish hO\j$e. , 10 :l!l'.,a.m. Holy Commun
Ion. 3:45 P~. Hlch schoal Iroup meet 
in the rector', st!¢y. 5 P>1'l. Evenln, 
prayer. 6 p.m. C".nterJ>ur~ supper!n 
parIsh ho.l... Monday, 6 p .1'1l\ Gradu~ 
ate supPer In paris ou",. ,:30 p.m. 
Vestry ml"'tlni In ~tor" .~tudy. Tues
day, 7:30 p.m. lnquif ,.'s cia .. 11\ 
tor'. slud,. . Wednesday. 6:~ 
com,munJon, breakJast ,rOIl.OWltllJ, 
a.m. Holy communlon. p.m. 
Guild wIll meet (or rilncJle<in 
home of M"". Dwl&ht Edwacl .. 
Junior choir rehearsal a~ ~ e 
house. Friday, 6 p .m . PO(JUflO 
of Ball and Chain duG at- th& 
house. Saturday, 9 a .m. Contlnnal1on 
class In rector'. stucly. 10:30 n.m. Can
terbury choir rehear .. l. 7 p .m. Senior 
choir rehearsal. 

EVAN(lli,LICA1;. FBEe CBU.CD OF 
CO~LVILI:;E 

llev. Ii V. IUrtea, 1'''';lor ,. 
Sunday, 9:~ a.m. !lunday .&Ool 

10:50 a.m . .Ma,rt\lng worship, ''Th ... e 
FallerLng Steps." 6 . .p.m. ~ 
youth (eUo.wsnl1> at the chU'Nh. 7,30 
p.m. l>re-,¥,rv(ce prayer me.Une. 8 
p.m. Evenln, . .. tvlce, "A Rel\#loul 
Quack." Wedneida:(, 1 'p.JTI. O&ltdiIJ_ 
oervlee. .l'hursday. 8 , P.jri, l\'IlulOn~ 
conf.ren.".. 9 p.m. ChOIr ",ctwe. 
Friday. ~ 1I.m. Women's M.l$slopary so
clet:( at th~ parsonage. 8 p.m. MIMlon'
ary cOlllerence. Saturday, 8 p.m. Mis .. 
sl0'1"ry Fonje,.."'nce, • ( , I 

CIIU~-' '011 U8uS <inju~T OF 
, LA ';fEll, lJ~y' S"'tN~s , 

, FID~I..,. park. ~ 
eldjOr . Vau,bn 1100,00,. bf ... ~ .tir •• J ~ .. t 

:>unday .. ljI a.m. $un.bs s~ol. III :3Q 
a."l- P>;i ... thOOd meetJ~. 1 p.m, . Sacra· 
m"rt 'rn¥~r. ~ p.rn ,F\r",,1de h,!<\ t::0t~ 
t'lPlo rne.tlnJ. '!.'hursdllY, 7:15 p,m. ~ La, 
dlei.. Reller soi:1ely theolOlY meetlnl
Lesson, "The Life and MInistry 01 lhe 
sav.io,-.:' J f £- t' · _ ~ 

B. tO.GA~izrW'tIiURcB-OF ~istls 
CHBIST. Oi' UTTIII: nn - IJAINTS 

Yl!rn.' iqom~t." ..... Jla.i.JlI 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. ~las. and cJlscussr(ln 

perlO<}. 10:30l a.1Jl" f\!icram!N .~I"'~ 

TBE _.J"m~'t E~8B. ~TJ1EaAN 
,!-iJi I ' <li""" La\la.e!&a q. rgk; lm"_,I .• ) 

I pab.qae ,. .. d .M., .. , ~ iel. 
-The Bev. a.I,b .lIf. _MI.,. , pYlar 
Sunday, . , 9:30 ~f11. ~unday school. 

10:45 a ."," .Momll)C w(,rshlp. Sennon , 
"How Do You Uf? Yyur Bible?" 5:30 
p.m. Luu.eran.!in.,I<wnt ¥SociaUon meet
In, at First EDjllohl;uth.ran church.' 
6:30 p.m. Luthetap, Ie .... meetln&' at the 
church. Tueidar: 8 p.m~ Sunday ~hool 
board meet. at __ h. Wedn.sday, 

of the marriage of Jank:e Elaille chard Hunt, Kellogg, was best A coupl~ of centuties ~ 
8 p.m. Senlor <hoU potlu~k .upP6 al George to Robert William Hunt man. that's whl:re the modern man'a 
the mUJ'Ch. at 7:15 p.m. yesterday. Mrs. Hunt was graduated from social skills are in comparison 

1>8 6' & aullloi' of the textboolll, 
"Audio-Visual Methods in Teach
ing,.! and editor of a monthly 
UudJo-visual newsletter He Is as· 
soelllted wtth tbe bureau of edu
cational 'research at Ohio State 
HJ1lvJII~ity. 

8T. PAUC~ ~HE.AN CBAPEL 
(1111 .... ,1 8,.od) 

... E. Idler... alr.U 
k"" J. F. C ... II~, .. uto. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 
bible. cl.... 10:30 Lm. Worship with 
Holy communIon. Topic. " Antldole 
.. alnst Death." Tuesday, 8 p.m. les 
Aid m~etin" "Llvln, Ou. Falth." ,a
neaday; . , .. .III. Confirmation d--. 1 
p.m. Adult membership cJass. s.iIJ ... 
day, 9::10" ... m. Chlldren's cat~~sm 
"I..... No ~ Delta meeting IhJs 

A group will eo to Cedar FaU. 
a confel'ellce. 

ZION t.UTUEa~ C eacB 
(A .... 'Ia~ Llllbo,." C .. le,e"ee) 
J.~.I." .... Blo.mlaatoa .1 ••• 11 
. kyo A . .c. Pro.hl, pOlio. 

lunday, .:1& a.m. Sunday ""hool. 
8:30 a.m. StUdent bible class. 10:10 
a .m. Preparatory service lor communI
cants. 10:30 a.m. DIvine lenolCiO. lie ... 
mon, "The I:le~t Of God." Holy ~Om
munlon. 5:~ p.m. Lulheran Student 
assoclatlon will meet at Ihe Flnt En,Ush 
Lutheran ~hur~h. Monday. 1:30 p.m. 
Adult membership cI.... Wednesday, 4 
p.m. Children's choir. 7:30 p.rn. Senior 
moir. saturday, »a.m. Junior .. tech. 
tical In.tructlon. 11 :15 a.m. ChJldren'. 
molr. 

MINNONJTE d'OIlPU; XJ,I)SlON 
04 Clark .b.ot MIl" Hob"-.• upeIIDte"ut 

. Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday ""hool. 11 
•. m. BishoP D. J . FiSher 1If111 prelK'h. 
Baptlsmol servIce. will follow. 7 p.m. 
Young people.' servIce. 8 p.rn. Sennan, 
"The Gospel of Jesus Christ." Thurs
day. 7:45 p.rn. Evenin, prayer and 
praise servlc •• 

FlIlST ]IIETHODIST CnURCH 
~elfe ...... ~"4. D~.j.ue IfF"" 

Dr. 1: 1:.. D .... In.lo., ."". II- '8. c, •• -
ker, Rev . B. It. Sa .. k., mlauten 

$.4""ay, ,,~O , un. Chy.;e1J ,lChool, 
1I<:Ib ahd .11 ' a.m. IdonU .. 1 mom!n. wor. 
ship services, ""lTIlon, "The Divine Or
der." ., 5~ { p.m. Vnde",raduale &,uden\ 
iUpper at the ~ud .... \ center, 120 N. Du
buque st .... t. 5:30 p.rn. Wesley supper 
club for ·1IfIIIiI!late. and marrlrd ~ud~Il!'l. 
P"OQw:2 .• upper at Ih .... annex. 7 p.m. 
Methodlst Yooth fellOWship (or high 
scnool <tlldent. 11\ FeUowahlp haU. 7:3~ 
p~m. Or,an recital by .l'ullan R. Wll· 
IIams. 

FmSr i .. s~~ CllllltCB 
Market IU\d CUnton .tree .. 

Bev. P. Hewl.on PoUock, pastor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church schQ01. 

10:45 a .m. Mornln, wonhip, "Workln, 
to Llv .. :' 5 p.m. Westmln.ter t 1I0w· 
ship, inCormal vespers. G p .m. Hl·Club 
meetinll In the loun&,e. Wednesday, 1:45 
p.m. Pollock circle meelln, at Ihe 
manse. The fourth workshop In marrl. 
.,e lecture wUl not be h.ld untll Feb. 13. 

FmSl' lINlT~N CUUR.CU 
to .... A'f".nue a .. d Gllbfrl .I .. el. 

Evan. ,~. W.rlbIU, mlnJ.ter 
Sunday, J.Q:3Q a.m. Church ~hoo1. 

10:45 a.m. ;PublIc .ervlce, subject , "A 
Great Man ~d ,. Chanaln, Worl!!." 6 
p.m. Flr ... l~e , SUPl>er. 7 p.m. 
Fireside clult cI Mr. Norman L . 
Kllpetrlck wJU "Economic and 

],{r. and Mrs. T. M. George, Sioux Rapids Consolidated high with his acbJevements in techno
Sioux Rapids, are the parents of school and the State University logy according to Prof. Edgar 
the bride, a graduate nurse at of Iowa school of nursing. She Dale of ObJo Staie university. 
University hospitals. Mr. Hunt, has been a graduate nurse at the Prof. Da1e spoke to 110 aud1o-

~ State University of Iowa hospitals. visual directors and school admln-
The couple will make their iBtl'tttors here yes~rday at the 

home at 405 E. Jefferson street. opening meeting of It two-day 
BOOM AND BOABD 

MRS. ROBERT HUNT 

a senior at the State University 
of Iowa, is the son of "Mrs. Hazel 
Hunt, Kellogg. 

Following the ceremony a din
ner was held in the Rose room 
of Hotel Jeft.erson. 

The Rev. John G. Craig offi
cillted at lile double rlI\l cere
mony. The maid of honor was 

at Sand 1:30 p.m. Conleulons: Baturda,. 
a~ 2:3{>~!'.!:.:.3\l and , 10 1:ZO p.m. Week
dayl d ....... the ':tII 80m. ~ and 
attn the Novena servleet. 

1'1\ lfaOJlAlMOi. Ctt»ai. 
..5 N . • 1"'1'1111 •• rl .. 

lit .... l,t .... rcl 1 . Br.,...aa, ... or 
..... 1. w. lIoBl .... ", ~'. ~r 
ROY. J. &" ... II."' ... _', ....... r 

.Bunda,. ma_: ' :zo, .. .nd 10 a.m. 
11 :30 LIDo W-.kd.y 111_ .~, T """ 
7:30 a.m. Holy day J\lasa6: &:(5. 1, 8, 
11 '.m .•. nd 12:15 p .m. Confeulonl heard 
mm 3:30 to ~ p.m. .nd trom 1 10 8 ::10 
p.m., aU Saturdays and the day before 
/lOUdaYI, also on Flnl Friday. Sundays 
before each rna .. and d~ 1 and 7:30 
a.m. weekd.y macael. 

'T. PAT.tClK'. mro.cw 
H4 B. Curl It •• el 

.' •• n. ]II ... , . Patrlo" 0'''111,., Jtade. 
an. Bay ...... I. Pea.ha, ... '1 putar 
Sunday massa: ':80, ':30, 8:45 and 11 

a.m. Weekd.y mallei at 7::10. Conlealon. 
on Saturd.y f.rom 3 to &:80 p.m. and 1 
to 8 p .rn. 

• 
Plan Examinations 
For Three Gro~ps 

Three testing program will be 
given by the University examina~ 
lions service Monday and Tues
day. 

audio-visual col1ference. ' 
"We've developed our tecblliclU 

skills at a dizzying pace, but our 
social skills have dragged behind 
at the speed of an ox-cart," Dal4! 
said. "We must now use 1echnol· 
0iY to improve human relation!J, 
to speed up communications lind 
to help people everywhere to get 
in touch with each other." 

It is the job of the 8udlo-visu31 
eral arts students are ex.pe~ted to director to develop an information
take entrance tests begltlnmg at. al center in his area that ~i11 
8 a.m. each dllY in Macbrid supply teachers quickly and lIde
aU.ditorium, Director Robert Ebel qtJately with films, maps, exhibits 
said yesterday. and other audio-visual de\'ices he 

About 50 pre-rlIedicsl students said. ' 

Between 350 and 400 new lib-

will take the medical college ad- The director should eel) teaca
mission test in the lecture room, ers informed about new matedals 
geology building,' Monday. The through PamPhlets abd personal 
examination is divided Into two contact, llale added. 
sessions and will be given at Prof. Dale pointed out rUlat 
9 a.m. and 2 P.1n. most students do not understand 

The graduate 'record exatnina- the material presented them and 
tlon will be given Mond~r in <\IInnot apply it to their OWil lives. 
room 203, University hall, !:legin- Educators must taktla tHUerent ' 
ginning at 1:30 p.rn. It will con· vIew of wbat it meens to le8m, 
tinue Tuesday l1e said. Students Should be taken 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 day. - $,20 per Un. 

per day 
3 to 5 day. - $.15 per line 

per dB1 
6 or more day, - $.10 per 

line per day , 
Figure !I-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 ~ 
Minimum chsr(e - $.50 

Lost: gabardine topc6at, sheet>
skin lining. ' At DOn's Thurs

day. Call 4167, John Egan. 

Lost: reddish maroon wool jac
ket in MacBride Library. Mau

dce Olsen. Ext. 4662. 

Lost: one brown purse. Barbara 
Phillips, 508 N. Dubuque. 

IF ITS 01<:,..,:'(, .lEDGE., 
I'LL BRING CNI:fl... 

.WCXXJy' B~LER' tiE)(T 
WEEKI '" HE'S ONE. 
OF illE BEELER 8OI'S. 
AN' HE CAME WITH ME 

FRO'v\ HANGKNOT! 

flHAHCJAl . 
, f 

"""tU$$$ loaned on cameru, .<..f.:' e1othinJ, jewelry, etc. 
Ie LoaD. 109 E. Bur1iDltOD 

j 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 

Typewriters tor rent. Your choice 

of late ~odels. $4 per month. 

On the campus, next to Veterans' 

Service offlce. COCKING'S, 122 

Iowa, phone 2571. 

Registration ot beginning law 
studerrts was completed yesterday 
afternoon. Advanced students re
gistered several weeks ago, Ladd 
said. 

By GENE AHERN 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .... 
National distributor is anxious to 

select someone to merchandise 
well-known product in this area. 
No selling. Need not interfere 
with present employment. Ex
cellent immediate income. $549 
cash required which is secured 
and returnable. Experience un
necessary. Enti,ely new. Inves
tigate this. Write, include phone. 
Box 1-F, Daily Iowan. 

JANIOE E. Gl:ORGE 
D~. ROBERT ~, SEARS 
Oonunencement Speaker 

SocIal ' '''''Iamp"._ ST. WENCBSLAtJa' (iBUKClB 
sao I . Dan .. pert .'N.I 

......... ,4 W. N ••• II, paat&r 
a .... J. P. BI .... , .011 •• 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dany - $.65 per column Inch 
Monthly - $8 per column Inch 

Two half double rooms. Close in. 
Phone 81721. 

f 

For Rent: % double ~om to 
I senior girl or graduate. 230 

Fairchild. Phone 3460. 

RITT'S ·.pick-up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 72~7. . PERSONAl" 

S\lnclay m_: 11t6. 7,." e. 10, ancl 
Special lnltnlctlon ~or trracle,IchOOl eh1l
drea, at 8:30 a,1Do S4tu\"day aDd few hi,h 
Idlool eh1ldren at 8:00 a ,m. SUnday. Con-
1 ... lons heard mm 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 
., -to 1::10 p .m. on Bat"I'da,.. 

I 

No W~shi~g - Storing - Returnin~ 

., 
. ' 

_ f 

Phone 9123 
And Start Now 

With 

1 c • 

MODEL DAIRY' 

" 

Hurry To' 
lhe Huddle 
f 

We're keeping in step with the 'cur-

rent downward trend in prices. everY 

evening try our filling Student Special 

that saves on the pocketbook. 

, , Served Every Evening 

. 5 P.M. to 8 P.M 

, IJ "U . 

Dubuque and Washington 

CancellaUon deadline - 11:00 
p.m • 

Responaible for one Incorrect 
lnJertion. 

WAYNE E •. AMDOR 
Classif~d. Manager 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Hobsetrailer for sale ImnJediately. 
$625. Write Box I-E, Daily Io

wan, 

Sturdy wooden In~le ht!d; paint 
ed fabulous yelloW; almost-new 

cottoh mattress, $10. Side door. 
136 jKoser. 

USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller 
'Brushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial 

2751. 

AUTOMOBILES 

'47 Nash AmbassadOr; '40 Nash 
club coupe; '39 Chevrolet, 

Other good uSed cars. Cash, 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co. 
627 So. Capitol. 

1948 NaSh 600. 4-4oor tan: 28 
miles to the gallon. Reasonably 

priced. Call 6838. ;: ;;== 
Ft1RNITURE 'YALuFJl , 

Table lamJlil ' - elUiaci -. 
<complete with .bl:rde) $3.95 
Student .tudy-~ : 

gOOdneck aty1i& $2.95 
Cos.. tabl .. - tUh>tGp. . 
beautiful decdrCltWe bp:Q.95 
Card tablea .~ UrQnW & 

legs w~ supported $4.95 
End Table., - , 

walnut finish I ... $1.95 
Morris Furniture Co. 

217 B. CUn&oIl _ 71H -- - --.-
EXPERT RADIO 'RBPAIR 

All Mak'_.of Rad* 
WorkJGUIir~ . 

Pick-Up' @114 ~ 
NOODBDRK..:soUND 

SERVIC8 • 
... 0011... DIal 1 .. 0111 .. -

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed-<l\epaln 

For All Malt • • 
Home an4 Auto RAdlbl 
We Pick-up and ~. 

881 Eo ~ __ J:)ia1 me 

CASH I'QIl ¥Qua-CAll 
AU mall;ll"""""" 

THIS Wil&K'S ~ 
'a l'l7mouija '*'-rtUt».M1II. 

IHRD AtJ'l'O SALI8 . I I 
1111 S. LIDD Dlti I-IW 

, . 

Space for one graduate man. Dial 
8-0357. 

1h room for student man. Dial 
2327 or 2656. 

r « 

Room for student wo":'en. Gar.: 
age for rent. 508 N. Dubuque. 

8-1166. , 

Student has trailer house for rent 
or sale. Phone 2749. 

ASHES and Rubbish baullDl 
Phon41 5623. 

-Ui:di,i"'j'j:i iii 
Furnished apartment wanted by 

student and employee wife. !No 
ch IIdren or p~ts. Dial 9980 afler 
4'p.m. 

Wanted-double room in vicinity' 
o! North Dubuque street. Call 

Reger, 4149. i S~t Bl)d mother desire ap<trt-
~AjaUlmI14'1I 1I1eht Immediate occupancy. 

h Write Box 1~A. Dally Iowan. 

If a girl wants to oleanls rich guy 
she has to get tM dirt on him 

rlrst. Always a good time at the 
AfNEX. 
SECURITY, Adv~t, HlF 

PB1. four we4!Irf vac!aUOIl • 
".ar. Work in tM Jqb -"ou like 
Tlleae are the bl,ilJllhu k1 tb' 
New U.s, A:rmy aJi4 t1.: S, AI 
B;'orce career. See ~rt O. A 
McClW12. Ro<::D 2IK-IIGr. Ott1ce. 

-.....:::::: 

BARNEY'S 
Dowiy nab Donutl 
anc;l Delicious Wafflee 

Special Ordera to 
Fralemities & Sorad • . 
FOlJIltaln - Sandwich .. 
Soups - Short OrderS 
B. tvublDc1Gn ~ 

at 
WAYNERS 

.... 

TrlWlIt4 JrAelaMirI, 

. SOLD ". ' 
67 bcJuslve ROTAL ne.U.r , . 

WIKEL TYPEWRIn:R 
·EX~.H~~ -. " 

I:. COU... · iit1t ... 1051 . ". " 

• 

RITE-WAY 
126 E. CoVege 

Check These Items For . 

ur Furniture Needs 

Sofa Beds • from $79.95, 

• Lounge Chairs • from $49.95 

• Wool Trea9., Rugs 
(9xl2) - $34.95 

. KIRWAN FU~TURE ., 
So. Dubuque 7972 

YOUR SliOES 
011JERS DOl 

.g,t~hcn Ropaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

.. 
Slide Rules ., 

New It.&!:. P1a~ Lo, Loa 
Decitrl' Rules at .U.N. 
. ~ kwe4:Leatber ~ 

RIES IOWA 

. BOOKSTORE 

PhotostatJe copies. Scharf's, 
South Dubuque Street. 

9 

INSTRUCTION ' , 

REGISTER NO\\ 
FOR 

NEW CLASSES· Feb. 7 
• Oomplete Accountlnr Ooarse 

• Seeretarlal Course 
• StenoCn.phic Course 
• Individual Sublecis 
DAY" EVENING CLASSES 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

bproved For Vt,(erlUll 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wuh. Dial 16« 

MAH!R BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Funtittue 

MOVING 
And 

BAC,'<lAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE 
231 E. College Dial-7248 
Expert Tuneup & Repairs 

Reasonable Rates 
Texaco Products 

W. Schultz G. Marple 

WA~NT ED 
Registered Nurses 

All tIoon, lItral&'hl sblfta. Be
I'IanIDc Diary $225." per 
monlh. RecuIar raises at 6 
JDOI1ih perlocls for two nan. 
Malntenance at reuonable 
ra_ If c1elire4. PraeUea1l7 
DeW, well-equipped hospital. 

MUNIciPAL HOSPITAL 
CIarbu1a, Iowa 

,. waBDEEMED PLEDGES 
ParIHIr Pea 

Slaallfw See. 
Evelllbarlt Sets ~ PrIce 

ExceUen~ W.tehe~ 
, EIIIIt Balon 

BamIItGIl Wal&IwD 
BOCK-EYE LOAN 

I 

The te1lcler eare your clotbel 
~ve, lliakes them look new 
~, JUtes them last lo~er. 
8tari ~ stay cleM eYe..,. 
da~, with 

tOo tleiners 
'f 

• 
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,Fam~d Norway Baby Doctor 
Named 10 U-Hospilals Positionl 

Oxford Woman I_iva 
Divorce in. County, Court 

Irma S~th, O1lord, wu 
iranl.ed • divorce ye.ierday from 
Charles E. Smith on her cross
petition in JohnSon county district 

Dr. Kirsten U. ' roYerud, Norwegian pediatrician, ba been 
named t{) direct Uuivcrsity ho pita ls rcascal'cb on the relation
ship of vitamin K dcficicncy to brain injury at childbirth. 

court. . 

She charied cruel and inhuman 
treatment in lIer cross-petition. 
The original. petition filed by the 
lllainti!f was dismissed. 

Dr. Tovcrud arrived in Iowa City Jan. 29. , he is staying 
at the home of Genevieve Stearns, 
408 MyrUe avenue. 

'Dr. Toverud will base her study 
on inform'aUon about diet and 
dlJiease before and during preg
nancy, examinations of new-born 
infants for evidence of retinal 
hemorrhage., and the use ot vita
min K . 

She will attemt a check on the 
children after they leave the hos
pitals to get evidence of brain 
damage that miiht not be ap
parent at birth. 

Dr. Toverud's research proj ect 
will be on a long-range basis and 
will involve working with the de
partments of pediatrics, obstretics, 
pathology, opthalmology and nu
trition. 

Her study will attempt to find 
whether a lack of vitami K has 
anything to do with brllin injuries 
at childbirth. A $4,000 grant from 
Swl!t and company, Chicago, and 
another ot $3,000 from the Re
search Corporation of New York 
will help to finance the project. 

Widely known for her nutri
tion work in pregnancy and child 
work, Dr. Toverud started a 
health center in a rural district 
near Oslo, Norway, in 1936 for 

Life Photo Exhibit 
Scheduled by SUI 

"Venice", a photographic ex
hibition prepared by the editors 
of Lite magazine, will be shown in 
the art building Monday. 

Consisting or 24 enlarged pan
els in text and pictures, the show 
suggest.s the achievement of art 
and life in Venice. The material 
comes under the rour categories 
ot government, relieion, art and 
literature, and civic and private 
al·chitecture. 

It opens with a panoramic view 
ot Venice in 1500 as imagined 
trom the air by a Renaissance 
artist. Included arc photographs 
ot the Doge's palace, the Sanso
vino library, Palladio's Church ot 
San Giorgio Maggiore, and pOI' . 
trails or Tiziano (Titian) Vecellio 
and other 16th century artists. 

Corn Sealed Here at 
$1.39 Support Price 

Over a half million dollal'S has 
b~en invested by the U.S. govern
ment in sealing 362,835 bushels 
of Johnson county corn, according 
to RIa)' E. Smalley, coun~ AAA 
commissioner. 

The cost of the corn to the AAA 
was $505,340.65, at the support 
price of $1.39 a bushel. 

Since November 323 loans have 
been applied for and 244 certHied 
for the sealing or corn. The pre
sent program permits lhe farmers 
to make corn loan or purchase 
agreements until June SO. The 
closin, date for these agreements, 
Sept. I, 1949, may be elQtended. 

More Housing Needed 
For Married Students 

The plea for married students' 
housing in the town area was re
peated today by Richard E. 
Sweitzer, counselor to married 
students. 

Sweitzer uricd townspeople 
with any lacillties for mlll'ried 

• students to contact him at the 
SUI oUice of student affairs or to 
call university e'Xtension 2191. 

MARRIAGE LlOENSES 188UEll 
Marriage li~enses were issued 

yesterday in the JOhnson county 
clerk's office to Harry E. Warner 
and Bertha A. Rodgers, bo1il of 
Iowa City; Melvin J . Smith and 
Bernice Spevacek, bOth of Iowa 
City; David W. Jones, Perth Am
boy, N.J., and Mary Leiahton, 
Highland Park, Mich., and. to Jon 
E. Smith, Mal"ion, and Jean Math
ews, Farmersburl. 

Forfeits Olympics 
Senorita Takes SUI 

Over London 

A senorita who prefers educa
tion to possiple Olympic track 
~me will be an Infol1lnant in 
SUI', beginnin, and second-year 
Portuguese classes this aprin,. 

Prof. C.E. Cousins, chalnnan of 
the romance lanaua,e department, 
y~day announced the appoint
ment of Erica Saur, G, Rio de 
J anelro, to his staff 

Informants tell students the dif
ference between the academic lan
,.-ae and tbe way it iI spoken In 
the native country. Informants 
have been used in Spanilh cluaes 
for several yeal'l!. 

Cousins said Ih1I iI the tint 
year tOe .department has had a 
Portuauese infonnant at SUI. 

'l'he 26·year-old senorita is a 
track .tar. She wea j'raduated 
from the National Uniyerslty qf 
PhJlical Education In Rio in IBU 
and has tauaht tbere aince. 

Senorita Saur said tIIat when 
her education career iI ended she 
would like to ,et Jnto the Brull
Ian foreiln service aDd mue use 
ot ~ Uve laDIWIiea ill. POlYi. 

mothers and children. Personal belolllinJB were award
ed to both IJ4rtles in the decree. In 1939 she became director of 

the first municipal health center 
in Oslo. Since the center was es
'tablished, till-births and early 
ate deaths have been decreased 
by 50 percent. 

Swisher. and Swillher were at
torneys for the plaintiff and 
Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley were attorneys for the 
defendant. 

STORE HOURS: Dally 9:S0 - 5:30 SaWnlaJ' 1:11 • 1:1. 

• 

Telepboa, 1141 , 

etters 
%~fcZ~ ' 

-

Pre-Inventory 

~(I 

•• 0 I; "...., 

ore D_" 
SALE ENDS 

TODAY 
FEBRUAR~ 5, 8:30 -P.M. 

--

The 
-Whole Store . 

IS SIMPLV: . 

WITH 

SAVINGS ON ,VElY FLOOI! 
PRICES DRASTICAU Y REDUCED • I , 

OD A~ "cce.~, 

Fa~, !f~' and 

~ lfeeda ... 

" 

Jobn Da\>les 
Newton Puk 

Bacene Kennel 
817 Melrose Ave. 

4318 

Robert Fowler 
' 318 Ferson 

9198 

Harry Bro,an 
Rocky Shore Drive 

7153 

Harold Sropa 
Rocky Shore Drive 

7153 

Gar)' Wintlers 
141 Koser 

4718 

Fred McGbuaIs 
324 N. GUbel't 

4354 

R. Bruce Smith 
15 N. Johnson 

3252 

WlIllam BucIm.,et 
1005 Muscatine 

. 6346 

Graham C..-e 
1122 E. Washington 

5277 

• 

Your , 
.' 

, 
at owan . ~ 

• 

Carriers .... .. 

~'o~g ~for!i' most Iowa Citians have rolled out of their beds in the mornir1$J, 

the,,, Iowa City boy~ are up delivering TheDaily Iowan. Rain or shine thf!y d,liver 
• 

the Iowan to your door step each morning by 7:30 a.m. 

The,. y~un" men are learning to accept the responsibilities that wiIJ p, ~x. 
pected of them in the future. You can help them by seeing to it that they do their job 

• I 

.... delivering your Iowan. Get acquainted with your Iowan carrier and talk oyer 

your Iowan pelivery with him. 

-. . 
. . 

. I 

NOT PICTURED '. , 
Harry Hotopp, 21~ Melrose Court, 
835f; ~ur Andrews, 2 Me1ro1iC 
Circle, 4870; Ted and Dean Fuhr
meister, 1122 E. Church, 9758; Robert 
Kacena, 713 E. Devenpol-t, 5554; 
Duane Loney, 823 powery, 35S6; 
James An<Jrews, 2 Me~se Circle, 
4870; William Dau~nt, 1400 
Rldae, 2863. 

I > 
James &cena - University buildinP 

• 

.. 

J 

ai:t· OWQfl 

.' 

", 

James W. HudloG 
C1rcuJaUon Mauler 
• • '81605 

Dave ' Colbert 
2111 N. Van Bul'ell 

.. 7580 

loe · o.t~rt 
219 ·N. ,Van Buren 

, • 7580 

.Rowe 
205 Highland Dr. 

! 6863 

JOI\ : Graiuirlui ' 
520 Grant . 
, 3633 _ 

NerMan Kennel 
811 'Me1r6se A\le. 

. 4318 ' 

•• --iUebini MYeh 
1813 MQr!lihiside 

. 9132 · . .... 

~Uan Ire.,. 
J 05 N, Governor 

• 7323 




